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KIVATE MONEY 

TO I.OAN ON FIRST MOBTGAOBS. 

Loans over $800 * - • . 
^oans Under $800 • ' • - , 0% 

Ck)mpany’s Coimniasioos. No Tor- 
Eai^CRrtlir.tfenr’a nAain . Solicitor’s costs. 

f, J MACDONELL 
42ti^ 

COSTELLO, 
Barristers, Alexandria. 

I ITB. 

M inohes.   
20 Inches..^.. 

S inches  
I inoh.H«  
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85.00 
90.00 
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$TtCK ( 8«0. 

•35.QP 
90.00 
19X0 

$9^00 
n.00 
100 
TvOOi 
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O. F. MACi; ONAliD. 
^ Editor at'd Manager 

%u&infss 

^I^ACDONBLL A COSTELLO, 

BABRZBTXRB, 

SOLIOITOBS, NOTARIKS POBLXO, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
J. A. MAODONSIIII, Q.O. F. T. 

MONEY. MONEY. 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to soit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR PEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 

% The Bdn Marche 3 
Wishes Yooi 

If Hngh McDonald, formerly o£ lot I^o. 
22-2nd Lo6llidI, Glengarry, Ont.,'^0 h'àâ 

absent from home for a number of 
y^rs, will communicate with D. J. Wil- 
liaiihC Box 39, Alexandria, Ont., ho will 
hear ^^metbing to his advantage. 49-lm 

R Merry ehris^as and a 
\|lappy New Year. 

5?t- 

^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

{South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MOMARTIK, Broprietor. 

Good Horses and Bigs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RRILWAL 

'—iTl^e short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
Halvfax, New York, Boston, Fhiladel* 

~hM,.and all intermediate points. 

I'During the cuming holiuys the Bon Marche are offering 
their entire stock cheaper thaS ever before or than any other 
store in town. Only A few pyes we are able to quote as our 
space ia small and ouDstock large to carry over for next 

: year. Therefore we iwill sell\at a small margin to clear out 
our stock. j 

Christmas Candies, mixed ÿld elsewhere at 12o .a lb. at 
the Ben Marehe.3 lbs for 26c. The very best of raisins H lbs 
for 25o. Lozenges, Qandies, Mixed OantUes, Ofaristuaae 

- candies, fancy candies at half pr^* | 

DRESS ^OOS 
If you want to buy a-presentiM a fine dress, webaveoalv 

got 1000 yards of fine silk andwool, former price. $1 a yaira, - 
which we will sell at 5^c to clear. 1000 yards dress 2. 
donblefold at 12c only. rlOOO vatfis of good donbtefold d^esa^.^ ..^ 
goods 46o for 25ov ^Another lot:goeds in black,'essh* 
meres, Henriettas and maiw other'Mnds àt half price... ^ ^ 

Clothing will clear aCany decent ofiter. Underwear and , 
gentlemen’s neckwear, notVing b4.ter eler seen outside the 
city for 25 cents only. White sh^ts for |Oo and collar, any 
kind yon want, thrown in. |aloveB,\ gentlemen’s finest qusdL ‘ 
ties at lowest prices ever offefisd. Giftseware and orookeryware 
for presents finest and cheapitet. 12^umblers for 60o., 12 ei ps 

0., olbüitber f and saucers colored 56o., ^r goads proportionately loU— 
^ we most have money—Our stock to-day is worth no less: ihao 
a» $10,000, therefore we want to sell ;|cheap and make our ^is- 

counts from which we can live. Re^nomber the Bon Marche 
y store always used you right. They o&ned ‘a new cheap sUHe 
^ here and intend to stay with you righ^bng. ^ ^ 

M. Simon, « «^pon Marche. 
ALEXANDRIA, (StlT. * 

> ’ Until StocR^l^l 

Great Sacrifice-Sale 
without reserve. 

UPOT. 
V- 

NOTICE =mm 

• Geun^ 7 
»■ • • —• • 

' BALTIC’S COtl^ERS. 

Misses 0. Mo.Master of lAggan, and 
Maggie F. Me. Lennan of this ^aco, were 
visiting friends in Bearbrook on Christmas. 

Dr Mo. Lennan and John Robertson of 
Martintown, were the guests of K. Mp.* 
Lennan on Christmas. ^ 

We are pleased to say that Neil Mc.Lean 
is recovering from his recent illness. 

Miss Alice Mc.Kinnon of Breadalbane, 
was the guest of A. Munroe the first of the 
week. 

Mr. Dj Mo.D6nald of Alexandria, visited 
home the first of the week. 

SANDRINGHAM 

Th94NiÜd»Q thaw Of last week left the 
roads in a very poor condition. 

Municipal matters are how attracting 
considerable attention at present in our 
locality. 

D N and Mrs Wallaco are spending the 
holidays at Vankleek' Hill. Mr. Wallace 
will return on the 3rd prox. to resume bis 
sobolastic dutiem 

•f is..-Mrs MoDermid and daughter, of Dorval, 
^are visiting her parents here. 

Misses Tena McGregor, of Ottawa, 
Jennie Cameron and Louisa Aird, of the 
Alexandria High School, are spending the 
holidays at home here. 

C A Bigger, of Ottawa, paid a business 
call bMTO on Monday. 

D H McDermid, of Lodi, paid a flying 
visit here last week. 

Alex Fraser, J.P., and Mrs Fraser spent 
’Xmas in Ottawa. 

. Mrs John Cameron is slowly recovering 
her severe illness. 

: ' Bandy McGregor and Alex Mnnroe, of 
’Si&YerviUe, are engaged in the lumber 
^mitaA. short distance from here. 

F àdd Mrs Clark, Ottawa, called on 
trends here on Monday. 

David and Mrs Monroe, Maxville, were 
guests of D D Cameron recently. > 

A large number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Miss Jennie M Munroe, 
on Tuesday. Much sympathy is felt for 
thqafllietsd parent; ' vmily. 
■■ —•   ^ 

Secure Year srifts 
to-inorr^Æ-ai^l» 

at WiU’8. # 
m 

BRODIE 

John Jamieson. Merchant spent Xmas 
in Montreal with his relatives. 

Some of the electors ol this part, attend- 
ed the nomination at Quigley’s Comers, on 
Monday. All returned satisfied after 
hearing the several (candidates expound 
their views on mnnicipal matters. 

Alex McMillan, of Sandon, B.C., arrived 
here Xmas eve on a visit to his relatives. 
Bight years have passed since Mr.McMillan 
left bis native place. 

Wedding bells are ringing all through 
this district. But we hope ere long to hear 
the joyous peals in the vicinity of Brodte. 

Thomas Brodie had a large chopping bee 
on Saturday getting up his fire wood. 

Our local candidate, G. Sabourin, is 
going to fight his election out to the letter. 
There is not the slightest doubt but be will 
poll a heavy vote. 

ROSEDALE 

A happy and pibsperous Nnw 
the NEWS and its many readers. 

Miss KA Mgl^nop. jot Fa^ife^ left 

Miss Tena McDonell, of 
present visiting her sister, 

Perth, is at 
Miss Minnie 

McDonell, teacher of 8 S No 5. 
Miss Kate Sinclair, who bad charge of 

the school in 8 S No 5, of the 5th Kenyon, 
for the past eighteen months, left on the 
22nd inst, for her home in Breadalbane, 
where she has been engaged to take charge 
of a school there. Miss Sinclair daring 
her stay in this section has won the esteem 
of all who had the pleasure of her acquaint- 
ance. 

Miss Mary J McKinnon, of the oth Ken- 
yon, arrived home lately from Montreal. 

The Misses Margery and . Maggie Weir, 
of Ottawa, accompanied by C Bradley and 
Ranald Balcomb, spent. Obristmas with 
their parents, James and Mrs Weir, of the 
3rd Lochiel. 

Robert and Thomas Hay, of the 5tb, 
visited friends in Montreal at Christmas. 

Albert McMillan and Bert Woodford, of 
Montreal, spent Xmas-in this section, the 
guests of Mrs D Cameron, of the 5th 
Lochiel. 

Secure your New Year gifts 
and to-morrow night 

at 

iühyela good council next year. Mr Mc- 
Dofiettd, Itho is a candidate for the reeve- 
ship, ^>^d be supported as be goes in for 
ecotton^’and works for thé good of ihe 
township. 

MAXVILLE 
A happy and prosperous New Year to all. 
Miss Lizzie McKillioan, -Yapkieek Hill, 

is the guest of Miss Annie McDoiigall. 
Remember the social in the Temperance 

Hall this evéniog. Admission 15o and lOo. 
D P McDiarmid is confined to the house 

with an attack of grippe. 
Isaac Wilson, A^aodria, and D M 

Maopbei'son, Lanoa^r, were registered at 
the Commercial on Monday. 

We regret to note the indisposition of 
Dave Leirch, of the People’s Store. 

DF Taylor, of Toronto, has charge of Dr 
Munro’s practice daring the absence of the 
latter who is on a pleasure trip to Califor- 
nia. 

MrandMrsJ'D McGregor and Miss 
Maud McGregor, Ottawa, were the guests 
of J JvWightman the early part of the 
week. - 

The mefi&borB of Crusader Council, R T 
of T are invited to spend a social evening 
with Apple Hill Council on Saturday (to- 
morrow) evening. - 

F H McDougall; of Queen’s College, 
Kingston, aitived home mi Friday to spend 
his Xmas holidays with bis parents. 

Messrs J C Rooney arid J A Welsh, 
Greenfield, were iu town Tuesday, evening 
attending the Masonic banquet.' 

After a short visit to her home here,Miss 
Lizzie Munro, supt. of Dr Lockart’sHospit- 
al, Montreal, returned to the city on Wed- 
nesday. 

The annual school meeting was held on 
Wednesday a m. in one of the sohôol rooms. 
After the usual routine business the old 
board of trustees were re-elected, viz : D P 
McDougall, J D Robertson, John David- 
son, Jas Ferguson, Chas P Robertson, D J 
Cameron. 

Mr and Mrs John Leitch and He^ry 
Leitch, of the Bell Telephone Co, spent 
Saturday tbo guests of D Leitch, er. 

If you wish to spend a pleasant and pro- 
fitable evening, attend the Sous of Scot- 
land concert in the Public Hall, on Monday 
evening, January 2nd. 

Miss McCuaig, of Ottawa, who, along 
with her sister, are the guests of Mrs J W 
Slaton, assisted at the entertainment on 
Monday evening. 

On Monday evening the la^es of the 
Presbyterian ehurch held a Very successful 
ejâtertainméntt the large Public Hall being 
comfortably filled. Rev J Cormack made 
a most efllcieni chairman. Besides a good 
muMoal^dJjjtârary programme, refresh- 
ments fi|B^prred!^ aadarstand the 
receipt^^BIfevén 
$70 00.^ 
. t 

.W 
Ohal 
John W bmilTie 
Lecturer, A P Purvis 
J Barton, J Bethune ; Auditors, John W 
Smillie, A P Purvis. 

Court of Revision for the township of 
Kenyon was held in the Public Hall on 
Tuesday afternoon before Judge Carman. 
A number of names were added to the list. 
AL'Smitb, Alexandria, appeared on be- 
half of the Go.nservatives. 

The entertainment given by the Baptist 
Sunday School in the Methodist church on 
Friday was an unqualified success. A M 
Campbell occupied the chair. After a very 
entertaining |«ogramme was rendered, 
Santa Claiut- distributed the presents 
which were^ the tree, much to the de- 
light to botbilv d and young. 
.Dec^ber 27th, St John’s day, jVas: fit- 

tingly observe^ by tbe membersï^axville 
Lodge 418, A F and A aa<i-«th^-lady 
friends by the Riding of ft bawttquet iii the 

immediately afteir tbe 
conclusionoftt^^^^^awl^lecti At; the 

to the banqr 
beautifully arrfi halh bberi 
Uhlgs present n^d tei^ ^occasion. The 
ancs, ün^'ifloBiJteaBiDg appear- 
potted ^ants d eoratod ;Vn|h palins and 
W Sheptierd, worn presided over by G 
had been dis^seM, who, after tbe solids 
ing toasts, whiol^i ofl, proposed tbe follow- 
*‘The Queen and/’yrere ably responded to 
“The Visitors,” * Craft,” “The. Ladies,” 
Host and Hostes'Maxville Lodge,” “The 
tributed to the eys.” The following oon- 
speeohmaking andning’s entertainment by 
M D Oartber, T t song : Messrs S Henry, 
W H Barnhart,My Munro, M L Stewart, 
This moat pleasanWillook and J C Rooney, 
a close by the singt evening was brought to 
B Garner tvho haifing of Auld Lang Syne, 
won many wordsid chaise of the catering, 
the manner^in wbi>£ praise for himself for 
pared and served, pb supper was pre- 

It becomes our ; 
ohroniole the deatjd^nl duty this week to 
daughter of TbonÀi^^f- Jennie M, only 
otigh, whioh sad eves Munroe, 7tb Roxbor 
Royal Victoria jBat took place in the 
Saturday, Deeeaj^o^ital, Montreal, on 
month’s illness frdmr 24th, after a few 
dropsy, both her that .dread destroyer, 
 ;er and mother being 

she died. The 

LANCASTER 

At the annual meeting held in connection 
with the Lancaster Public School, the 
chairman of the Board of Trestees, John 
A McDonell, resigned afle.r twenty-one 
yoars of faithful service. David Robert- 
son, of Sonth Lancaster, was elected to fill 
the vacancy. , 

A: S McBèan is at Thorn Hill Farm for 
the holiday season only. Ho will return to 
Saranac Lake next week. Mr McBean 
states that the 120 steers he has at liberty 
in bis commodious barn cellar ' aro doing 
well. It is contended that steers . will 
fatten better when allowed to move about 
at will. Mr McBean says they utilize one 
ton of straw per day for bèdding. 

A Christmas tree was held on Monday 
evening in the Anglican school house, it 
provKl to be a pleasant and much appre- 
ciated event. 

The Knox ehurch Christmas tree attract- 
ed a very large audience.. The tree was 
loaded with gifts in great variety. It 
proved to be a delightful event for the 
children. 

Edward and Mrs Collette, of the village, 
awoke on Tuesday morning, to find their 
three month old infant dead in bed beside 
them. This was a Severe shook to the be- 
reaved parents, as the child had given no 
evidence to their mind of being seriously 
indisposed. Mr and Mrs Collette have the 
sympathy of their numerous friends. We 
understand that the child was buried the 
following morning withoqt the attention of 
a doctor being called fp the fact. This 
would seem to be au oversight, there are 
many reasons why the case ought to have 
been submitted to examination. 

D M Maopherson has recency invented 
several devices to facilitate the work of 
cheese and butter making. On Tuesday 
and Wednesday these devices were put a 
test, in the presence of-, expert witnesses, 
and they prpnouDoed as the most impor- 
tant inventions to the dairy interesls 
brought to light for some time. Tbe first 
article is a pump for dairy purposes having 
for its object, facility of manipulation and 
cleansing. Mr A Wilson ^d Mr R Sister, 
of Montreal, declare that it fulfils tbe re- 
quirements of a dairy pump as no other 
known pump does. The second feature 
brought out in the experiment,^.was the 
ability to extract the butter fat frem the 
whey and return it to the milk of. .the 
following day for incorporation in an easy, 
efficient and practical manner. Mr Wilson 
said of this experiment, that it wore ail the 
appearance of a genuine acquisition to the 
dairy industry.. Further tests will be 
made when full particulars and descrip- 
tions will be gives. '• 

*  

9Gcut^ irour Sew Year gifts 
ta-nightan<l to-morrow night 
at wurt.T 

The 

PICNIC GROVE, 

Meldrom. 
Lachino, are pleas*- 
countenance in the 

Tile Christmas/ 
number of our yor 
of their several ocl 
we are glad to wek ... 
Miss J. McLennan. Miss 
Montreal. JMiss S,* B. Si. 
Glenshndfiig!d«^.,4|)8^|i?-vll 
Queen’s lhSReraltyi>jS^g' 
MoCallun^'^’tjifi A^ilre' 

KennetMK«ïlntoâûr <' 
arrived hoÇ|{ÿ;On^;'vi‘u 
this vicinit* 

We regret to learn that the condition of . 
Mr. Dewar Sr., Laggan, still .oootiauee 
poorly. T 

Interesting reading of books and papers 
during'the long winter cannot be dona in .i 
comfort by those troubled with defeutive • 
eyesight, or those wearing improperly fit- 
ting spectacles, they are only hastening 
blindness. John McLeister, druggist ana 
optician, makes a special offer for tbe 
month of Jannary to those troubled with 
presbyopia or old sight, to test their eyes 
scientifically, prepare for them» correctly 
fitting spectacles in a plainJ)ut substantial 
frame for one dollar«-vSatiMacUon guar- 
anteed or money refunded. 

Maple Logs—Parties having smooth 
rnnud maple logs 18 inches and over in 
diamnior for sale, can fiud a buyer at $8.00 
per 1000 at Stations on G.T.R., O P.B. 
or C.A.R. in lots of 20 or over, by writing 
J. T. Schell, Alexandria. 49-4 

The iustaliation of officers in'Alexandra 
Lodge, No. A. F. an4..4v0ft^t took place 
on the-evening of £h.'*John tbuEvangells^ 
Dec. d7th" Refreshments were partaken of j 
at the conolusionof the ceremony at whiob;^ 
toasts, spceohes. and songs, added much to'$ 
the evening’s eiqoymen*' * Besides the ofl?.j.^ 
icer’s names imàni last issue the followifl^ ' 
were installed:—I. O- Nor. McRae, b. D.; 
J. P.’McNaiïghton.J. D.; R. H. MoOab 
pin,^ Stewards ; A. A. Boyd andY>. D. Mo- 
Naugbton, D. of C. Jno. MeOoaig. 

PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS. 

At tbe closing exeroises held at 8- S. No. 
14, Lochiel, the pupils presented their 
teacher, Miss 0. McGillivray, with the 
following address in recoguhiou^ of her 
untiling services since she'beotU^oppuoot- 
ed with their acbool : ' 

To Miss CkrUtem McGillivr^^^: 

Dear Teacher,—On tbis^ the eve of yd 
departure fron our midst, we*the pupilj 
school section No. 14, Lochiel, deemj' 
a fitting occasion to apubadh yoTT 
pressions of thaoKà)- ' fojr ,,. 
many efforts in ^OUr . ad^i&ma 
and while te^ifyin^ our appr^aHon ^ 
your untiring ener^|S3 Ju. oiu^hel] 
sincerely recret that are 
able, iu a mote comm<*udurai 
acknowledge your zealous labmrs t 
taioed in those few lines. ■ | 

We hope vou will pardon any disrespect ] 
or disobedienoe,:we may bays shown at any 1 
time, and we are thrukfol to • otir trusieee -^ 
for theag^i^^U|||lMg|Bve rendered us ' 
dar|||^^^H||^9H^BH[ in partionlar\ 
for EOHvray as our 

I. doctor writes you 
uoD and you go to 
|[oa may not be able 
':)e prescription calls 

I naturally go to a 
jrou believe iu, for 
careless place and 
ains of jstryohnine 
w grains ol quinine 
vant your money 
imber we keep only 
rugs and that we 
■jsriptions with the 

Our prices are as 
of any druggist in 

'teqt Medlciqea 
finds 

BROS, 
iHALL- 

fs ^ Stationery 

J. F. Cattanach, North Lancaster. 

’Mixture 

înts 

dria 
of 

very fine jawelery 
j^in the new eatab- 
T-iLCuddon the most 
(he perfect executiou* 
t of the business and : 
jqrièuoe in this deli-* 
jan is iu a posiHou to 
bat their work can be 

L R. CUDDON, 
ihmaksr and Jeweller. 

\, Maxville, Out- 

jer, Apprisor, etc. 

of 

Drugs and 

Fancy Goods 
But you will find a very complete I 

k line of both at this store. 

* You buy drills because 

NEED them 

‘You buy FANCY GOGDS because, 
well 1 because you think you 

need them and because 

ÏOU WANT THEM. i 

T RAVEL 
■ Around 

All the Stores^ 
Compare prices and you will be convmoed 
more and more that MoPhee s Store is a 
Stove of Confidenbe. We try to avoid the 
reckless c^orts to secure business, so com- 
mon in the fearfully exaggeratedadvertismg 
of tbe day. and will give as much good 
value for a dollar as any merchant in town. 

years, Mrdfl&L 
and hearty. He s: 
where he is engage < 

Dr. J. K. McLen 
an, of Californii 
mer’s sister, 

The W. F. M 
Andrews Cho 
house of Mrs. R 

afitit, Mrs- A. 
■ Some of our y« 

Foresters’ Conci 
the 

at Dalhousie, 
the 26th, and report'a good time. 

F. A. Munroe has been engaged as teach- 
er in tbe school here for tbe ensuing yqar. 

SO, IT’S 

DRUGS ani 

FANCY GOODS 

We have a fine selection of fashionable 
Dress Goods with 8ilk and Trimmings to 
match. Ladies’ and Guildren’s G'^akings 
in the newest shades, Red, Brown, Black 
and Grey. 

Real Scotch WooJ^ UndWwear for Ladies, 
Children and Men. Children’s Stockings 
in Cashmere, double heel and toe. 

We carry Shorey Rigby Cloth Overcoats 
tbe best in the market. When buying give 
us a call and you will find prices satisfact- 
ory. 

A fine range of Ladies’ Furs iu C.)apB, 
Muffs, Gollarettes^^ dto., also men’s and 
boys’. This is tbe pioM to buy tb get 
value for your money. 

McCRIMMON 

New Year greetings. 
Mrs J Marshall spent several days of 

last week visiting friends in Montreal. 
Miss Gertie Marshall who has been 
attending school in Montreal accompanied 
her home. 

Miss Moggie Morrison and Miss Penolope 
McCrimmon spent tbe first of the week in. 
Montréal. 

Mr J J McLeod, of Tottenham, Ont., 
Mr. John K McLeod, of Fargo, Dakota, 
and Mr Angus Villeneuve, of Sudbury, are 
spending Xmas holidays at home. 

Our school closed on the prescribed time. 
Miss McCrimmon is reengaged in the west 
school for the ensuing year. Miss M Mc- 
Pherson is. to .be. succeeded in the 18th 
school by Miss McKinnon, of Breadalbane. 

Mrs D McCuaig spent Christmas at 
home at Mr Norman mcCrimmon’s. Her 
little daughter who was seriously ill with 
inflammation of tbe lungs, is; we arepl^a- 
ed to say. much better. 

jOauTAilne spent Saturday and Bauday 
m Montreal. - 

WII.L1AM8TOWN 
The Xmas entertainment in St Andrew’s 

Hall on Monday night was a grand auboess. 
Remember the 8.0.8 concert on Jany 

2oth and tbe social in Hepzibah Church on 
the 19lli. 

Miss Ethel Langdon, of Newington, is 
visiting at Mr Raymonds. 

F D McLennan, who has bean in the 
General Hospital, Cornwall,.for some weeks 
arrived home on Wednesdays' 

The annual meeting of 8.S. No Ifl was 
held on Wednesday morning’. The treasur- 
er’s report showed a balance of ^90 21, 
F Major was elected k-ostee for the next 
3 years. rr ^ 

Died at the residence of her-/son- 
Con front, Mrs Alexander Grant,' ag 
years. The funeral took place on ' 
day morning to 8t Mary’s obupoh ar 
largely attended. / 

Donald R Grant, of the ^uth 
died on Tuesday at a good o^d a'^ 
fnaeral took place on Thursf^^y ; 
and was largely attended. / 

Tbe-nomination on Monday 
ship councillors was largely af 
J McDonald and D Loney wer' 

•for the reeveship and Me,e3rs I 
of Martintown ; Allan P Mcf 
Gregor J McGregor, Sb Rap’ 
McDonald, 9tb ^n ; 0 J F 

jtown ; C W Farl^nger/, We 
*^ard lioney, Ty^yp, ac 

at her bedside 
mains arrived ozi'jbi 
evening and wei 
of relatives 
which took pii 
ence on Tuesday 
chnrob, Maxville,' 
tery, was one of t)|ie 

7.18 train Sunday 
by a large number 

[Lends. The funeral 
her father’s resid- 

the Congregational 
: thence to the oeme- 

this district, show'innargest ever- seen 
in which tbe deceet^ tbe universal esteem 
ice at the church, was held. The serv- 
fully draped for tbeiiioh was most beauti- 
ed by R B Blyth assijsocasion. was oondnet- 
Leitch and McKilUc^ted by Revs Gurmaok 
Miss Lizzie McKUlim. During the service 
never a day so drearjban sang “There is 
manner. From the r’ in a most pleasing 
were conveyed to the ^ohnreh tbe remains 
were consigned to thefcemetery where they 
The pall-bearers beW^T last resting place. 
McDoogall, Johu Mun^P A Munro, D H 
Fraser and Alex Munrob, Arch Munro,Dan 
parents and brothers iW. The deceased’s 
sympathy of a large oiihave tbe hearefeit 
this their sore aflliction.^le of friends 

Secure yoi\r NJ 
to-night and te- 
at Will’s. 

ew Year gifts 
morrow night 

A Happy New ïear. 

Days are lengthening. 

Mercury fell 10 ® below on Wednesday. 

Tbe ice rink will be open Saturday night. 

Tho last council meeting for 1898 takes 
place to-morrow. 

There was a total eclipse of the moon on 
Tuesday evening. 

McRae, MePhee & Barton shipped a fipp 
car-load of cattle to Montreal on Tuesday. 

Still some fur coats on hand at the Peop- 
le’s Store, Maxville. Nol goods at close 
prices. 

There are three feet of snow in places in 
Ontario. We could stand some of that in 
Glengarry. 

On Monday, Cornwall defeated Morris- 
burg in an exciting game of hookey, by a 
score of 3 goats to 2. 

For ’99 calendars,'cards, and anything in 
the line of New Year’s gifts, go to J. J. 
Wightman’s, Maxville. 

McCaig Bros, shipped two fine car-loads 
of horses purchased in this vicinity on 
Thursday last to the Boston markets. 

Highest market price paid for cord wood, 
maple, birch, beech, tamarack, and soft 
maple, in trade at the People’s Store, Max- 
ville. 

Owing to the fact that the boiler at t. 
power house wilFbe cleaned out on 
Jao. 2ncLj there will be no ou 
that morning. 

The Mont^oft^jgp^^erald,” MoBt»eaI 
beet newsp^^^kor gehorar news', market 

irtiog notes, etc.,'aad Gleogarry 
or only $2.0U. 

Dentistr^—D^ Reid, dentist, gradu 

Class V 
Class Vi 

Campbell, ' 
Lauriu. 

Class IU ^ 
Gardinier, Emmie J.... 

Class II—Bay McLanrfi, 
Lareo. j 

Class I, Pt II^Mary PUoil 
Pb II—Gordon MoLaren^' 

' . . ' -S- r— 

BESOlUTlON OF COHDf 

Whereas Almighty God ini 
has been pissed to call to Ly 
MoPhee, the father of our esteef 
Donald MoPhee. 

Resolved, that whilst meek- 
the will of Almighty God, 
and members of L. 0 L. Nv^ 
extend to Bro. Donald 
family of the deceased, John 
most sincere sympathy and 
their sad affliction. ' j 

Resolvt^di that a copy of 1’ 
sent to Bro. Donald MePhF 
pap‘ rs and to the ‘Sentinal.’ 

Signed on behalf of L- Q- ^ 

N. J. Mv 

©, D. MePHEE. 

Summerstown 8q 
resigned and tfa,'- * 
on .the ballqjL 

The to^ 

Ssl)scrll)(; Pof The HEIS. y^' 

ate of Philadeipbia Dental College and of 
the R. O. D. S., of Ontario. Snccessor 
Dr. V. H. Lyou. Office NEWS building, 
Alexandria!!—Painless extractiou. 

Electric lighU have been placed in the 
residences of Ben Burton and Jas, MePhee 
this weetr.' Angus McDonald, el«ctrioian. 

, is kept busy these days. We understand 
i be has a large number of orders ahead. 

An Auction Sjile— of live stock, 
I ^lua^le rigs, etc., will take place at tbe 
rresBen'ce of Noel Poirier, 24 8th Con. 
«^Mneaster^:. Glen Norman, on Tuesday, 
Wany 10th, oommeucing at 10 o’clock a.m- 

In the ^ovicial by-elections hold on 
Tuesday UTtb, W. J. Allen Conservative, 
was elected in North Hastings by a large 

fetiM^rity,’aiKl in Nippissing^ John Longh- 
rin. Liberal, was elected by a large majority. 
Both were elected on Marchlst, bot were 
UQse^ted for corrupt practices by agents. 

There is a Pennsylvania weather pro- 
phet 82 years old who exhibits a string of 
goosebonee covering every year for the last 
quarter of a century, and he declares that 
this year’s bone is the bluest of the lot, and 
tounds tbe alarm to prepare for a tenibly 
■old winter, so look out. 

Lost or strayed from Green Valley. 
I or about Saturday, December 24th 
ack Cooker Spaniel answering to the 
une of “Gi^^y-** Any information that 
U lead to his recovery will be saitqbj 
Varded by D. Lothian, Alexandria, 

^he News is $1 a year. Our Ij 
’) responded so prompt!, 
r subsoriptioDS may 
'«'heartily thankw' 
riber can sj 

MARRIMD. 

TIFFANY—BBILL—At Naw^;, 
23rd mat., by the Rev. j 
George Sylvester Tiffany; 
of Alexandria, to 
daughter of F.Brill, Esqy 

MCGILLIS —RAVSIDE—At Kj 
caster, on Monday, D^^J 
Rav. A. Graham^-,*' 
Gillis, to 

A SERilON FOkà 
The man who earns his U; 

brains cannot afford to ne^ 
The body is the furnace a'; 
furnishes steam to the bra^ 
nace is permitted to get clo| j 
ers, the boiler will make nc.L 
delicate machinery of 
the brain will slow 
.down and come to a 
dead stop. 

When a man finds ' 
that his ideas do not-' 
come as freely 
they once did, 
needn’t worry 
about his men- 
tal machinery, . 
but he had * 
better look to -! 
his body. His 
stomach and in- 
testines are clogged with the ] 
clinkers of indigestion. His 1 
blood is impure, and does ' 
not receive the proper el© 
ments to put vim and sp«’ 
into the maebineçv ^ 
brain. If he uea 
condition he will^s 
sleeplessness, loss 
of ideas, despondent 
Eventually he will ) 
OU8 exhaustion 
remedy that will / 
under these cosY 
Golden Medic^ 
gestion, fills t- 
ments of Hfe, 
the brain hp 
all nerve-/' 
sufficient ; 
“Goldeii.. 

,.all good ■oiifc 
.ecrupuloas v 
tom^:.to 
allef ' 
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A. Q. F; M^ACDONALD, EDITOR. 

A happy Nfw Year. 

la ihe wi’dernf^s the Tories must roam, 

So let 'WoQd proohesy and Tnpper foam. 

Lauiier certainly has nothing to com- 

I j>lain of ; his star continues in the ascen- 

dant.—Winnipeg ‘Tribune;’ 

Tlië-Dautier Governmoût makes postage 

stamps the Tories to lick, as they do 

hot appeat>^ to be able to lick anything 

bigger than a stamp. ^ 
 4^1 

If yon want to hear the Montreal ‘Star’ 

howl, aftggest the abolition of the Senate ; 

what would Canada do if the Liberals 

should abolish tho "old lîtàies’ resort” be- 

fore the Star man gets - bu appointment ? 

There is a razor made in England called 

the Day ‘Razor’ beb^nse there is one letter 

■for each day of the week ; how like the 

Tory party. Would it not be a good idea 

to ^y the Day "Party” when speaking of 

a party that-changes its cry every day. 

The loudest shout of jubilation that was 

ever sent up in Canada because of a politic- 

al victory, resulted from the election of a 

local Tory named Plante, over a Liberal, 

out-sider named Herder at Beauharnois 

last week. True it is only a Plante, and 

may wither and die, bnt it is a victory 

and as every one knows, that word is al- 

most forgotten in Tory parlance ; it hae 

been nothing but a long string of defeats 

and misfortane ; therefore the unbounded 

exuberation over a tin-pot victory is partly 

excusable. What would tho Montreal 

^od the other Tory papers do if they 

.ch a bunch of victories as Liberal 

shave recorded in moderate terms, 

ns of them, a whole green house full, 

' the Liberal papers all stayed on the 

f    
The stand taken by His Grace Mgr. 

iruchesi, Archbishop of Montreal, againât 

^ publication in 

I 
S crime illustratei 

fore tbs first ceutnry %HS comp'eted only 
at the end of the hJAUidsedch year, tho sec- 
oud Century, at the end of the second hun- 
dredth year, and e^j on up till the present 
time, when the end of tho 19th century will 
be completed ou the 31st day of January 
1900. It will thus be seen that the year 
1900 instead-of beiog the opening year of 
the 20tb century is really the olosiug year 
of tbs 19th century, while the year 1901 is 
tke openiûg year of. tho 20th century. 
However, as far as the good wishes are 
concerned, it matters not tous if the year 

1899 be not the closing year of the century 
we extend to all our readers, just the same 
our warmest wishes for a Happy New 
Year. 

wrres* 

'«cially- 

I The 

> by the 

25,813,745 

vh-.. exceeding that of 

7,000,000 and 8,000,000 

one .forward ; 4,000,000 

’^e elevators, and the re- 

in ,^e farmers’ hands, 

''eu for an exceedingly wet 

<ba must have produced a 

ably exceedingly 20,000,000 

kville ‘Recorder.’ 

FEDERAL RYE-ELECTIONS. 

Mr. Foyis talking rather wildly about 
the Dominion bye-elections. At a meeting 
of the West Toronto Conservatives he 
spoke, and is thus reported in The Mail :— 

"As to the majorities in the bye-elections, 
to everyone who knew the history of those 
elections they were an evidence of shame 
and dishonor. Every vote secured by the 
Government candidates at the bye-<e’ectioDB 
over the number secured at the general 
elections was a black mark, a stain npoc 
tho escutcheon of the Liberal party. In 
North Grey tho general election majority 
of 32 bad been raised by Hon. Mr. Pater- 

son in the bye-election to 424. M. Tarte 
bad gone up there with Dominion Govern- 
ment contracts to give, and had got in his 
nefarious work in the administration of 
‘hot justice.’ Hon. Mr. Garrow, in West 
Huron, would have lost his bye-eleotion 
bad his vote in the town of Goderich re- 

mained the same. It bad been 16 against 
him in the general election, and 66 for him 
in the bye-election. Mr. Tarte bad gone 
up there also with contracts to give. >It 
bad come to the pass that Ontario’s affairs 
wère disposed by a Dominion Minister 
ftrom Qaebeo.” 

‘ It is easy to nee such phrases as shame 
and dishonor, black mark, stain on the 
escutcheon, etc., but facts are not so easily 
managed. Mr. Foy selects two constitnsn- 
cies to illustrate the wickedness of 
Mr. Tarte. "What part did Mr. 
Tarte take in the Nortn Grey election ? 
What contracts did he give, and what 
nefarious Work did he do ? The Opposi- 

tion journals carried on a moat bitter and 
unfair campaign during the bye-election, 
but even they did not say that Mr. Tarte 
was on the scene. They published lists.of 
"Grit politicians” who infested the riding 
at the time, but the name of Mr. Tarte 
does not appear therein.'-Nor is there a 
particle of evidence that he took part in 
tbe bye*election at which Mr. Garrow was 

elected. His visit to Goderich was made 
at a time when no election was pending. 
That he did visit Goderich and 

-“A'^tB ^^^%tly"1irae. He is 
nd the award- 
action of places 
Lon are among 
nere was any- 

igatv. to the adminis- 

.iént, Mr. Foy and his 
the 

done 
Sector 

Ldenoe 
points 

con- 

U committing a 
fblio duty. Mr. 
n ..the pass that 

byaDo- 
What 

matters On- 

FtSehii 3ÿ|i|wvg!g):‘VWg*gC^i%from Ontario^ 
Quebec, Mani'tdlm,'Nov9-''S^%a and other 
places. Does he mean that tlie portfolio of 
public works is never to be held by a Minis- 
ter from Qaebeo ?\^Better things were ex- 
pected of Mr. Poy.-^The ‘Glob e.’ . 

postage between Great 

x>lonieB, is an accomplish* 
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DOINGS OF THE WEEK 

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

Px’UiicO, Punctuated and Preserved* In 

Pithy Parasraphs for the Perusal of 

Practical People — Fersoual, Political 

and Profitable. 

FOLITICS^-CANADIAN. 

An Ottawa despatch says it is by no 
means certain when Parliament will 
meet. It may not be until March. 

SUICIDES. 

David Shea, an ex-conviot, committed 
suicide at St. Louis on Thursday. He 
left a note stating that be had been 
hounded to death by a private detective 
agency. 

THE LABOR WORLD. 

A general strike Is threatened in the 
Jofce oolHories at Denham, Eng., which 
employ 40,000 men. One colliery has 
gone out, and the owners refuse to oom- 
promise, 

THR FIRB RECORD. 

The ancient church on the Island of 
Froso, with walls ten feet thick, one of 
the oldest ohurobes in Northern Sweden, 
was destroyed by Are on Friday. The 
structure dates from the 11th century. 

CASUALTIHS. 

Robert Harrington, while taking the 
part of Santa Claus in a snow window 
a^QUveland, was seriously burned Fri- 
day 

Hugh Cfarkr^mpinan for theC.P^R., 
while oarrying^e^Dfe-^ont across the 
track at English Rive^'^ln front of an 
apnroaohing train, was stmdk aao^illed 
on Thtirsday morning. 

PURBLY PBRSOYAJCr. 
Italy’s King and Queen are to visit 

Paris. 
Secretary Hay of the United State is 

laid np with th§ grip. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Aitbur Andrews of 

Chatham have just celebrated their golden 
wedding. 

^.^iüÇremior Sagasta of Spain is in a fever- 
ish condition, and so ill as to causa appre- 
hension. Spanish ceonrities' fell on the 
Paris Bourse on aooount of his illness. 

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 

The men Gischarged by the London' 
Street Railway have been taken back, 
with one exception. 

The Toronto-Montreal syndicate are 
still oonildant of being able to secure the 
street oar franchise in Havana, Cuba. 

The London Street Railway Company 
bas refused to roognize the right of that 
city to lay down routes or to make time- 
tables to govern the operation &t that 
roud. 

The railroads of the United States will 
expend 1100,000 on u aoenio railroad map 
of the United States, to be shown at the 
Paris Exposition. 

FOR MEN OF WAR. 

The State of Pennslyvanla has present- 
ed Boar Admiral Schley with a sword, 
scabbard and belt, worth 14,300. 

News from Iloilo, Philippine Islands, 
by way of Madrid, says the Spaniards 

insurgents have had several fights, 
*vny of the insurgents have beei 

steamship Olinde Rorigur 
'qd by the United Stat 

*>n July 17. has be 
^ndge Brawley 

—nv^--tha> 

THE RELIGIOUS WOULD. 

: Rev. Melvlllo Â. Shaver was inducted 
as pastor of the Congregational Cburob 
at Oobourg on Thursday. 

Ian Maolaren says he knows nothing 
of the alleged offer made to him of the 
pastorate of Plymouth Cburob, Brooklyn. 

Archbishop Bruches! of Montreal ap- 
peals to the press to avoid the publication 
of sensational details in murders and 
other sensational oases. 

Madame Kahn, wife of Gustave Kahn, 
the Parisian poet, has been admitted to 
the Tewish faith She was formerly a 
Catbollo and took this stop in resentment 
of the feeling against her husband's peo- 
ple. 

THE DEAD. 

Countess Tbun-Hobensteln, wife of the 
Austria Premier, Is dead at Vienna. 

It is feared that W. Harvey Strathdee, 
a former resident of Wingbam, has been 
lost on the Nelson trail in British Col- 
umbia. 

Alexander Keith died in Belleville 
Thursday night suddenly from an over- 
dose of chloral, aged 43. He leaves a 
widow and two children. 

Theodore Flatb of Drayton, who has 
just returnod from the Pasteur Institute 
in New York, after having been bitten 
by a dog some weeks ago, Is dead. 

Oorp. William ^Vebb of Her Majesty’s 
20th Regiment, died in Galt on Thurs- 
day, aged 79 years. He fought at Alma, 
Balnktava and Inkerman, in the 
Crtmoa, and was in many engagements 
during the Indian mutiny. Born in Man- 
chester, Eng., he served 21 years in the 
army, and about 80 years ago came to 
panada. In recetit years he lived retired 
at Galt. His Crimean medal was pinned 
on his breast by the Qnean herself. He 
leaves a wife and seven ohildren. 

CRIME AIO> CRISllNA^S. 

A ffehd is at large in Ottawa, who is 
assaulting undefended women in the 
streets after dark. 

Qhani Bey, the Saltan’s alde^e-camp, 
a notorious desperado, has been murdered 
in a pastry bakery at Constantinople by 
Hafnz Faoha. 

A gang of opium smugglers has been 
spotted at Toledo. They have troubled 
tho Aiuerioan and Canadian authorities 
for some time. 

Douglas Btewart, inspeotor ot peniten- 
tiaries, has ordered that oonviots in 
future shall not receive presents from 
outside friends. 

A white man named Frank Parish 
has been fined $16 at Washington for 
pulling the queues of three members of 
the Chinese legation while on a shopping 
tour. 

Tho jury empanelled to inquire into 
tho death of Joseph Birdsall at St» 
Thomas returned a verdict that deceased 
came to his death by being hit on the 
head with a plute thrown by Charles 
Birdsall, while the latter was in fear of 
his life. ^ 

No demand for the surrender of Pegleg 
Brown, the alleged murderer of Con- 
stable Tooby of London, has yet reached 
the Canadian Goygymnent. ft been 

uiideT£the;Arf|[a^^ 

i%s case 
w^*lI'iÿTOto^pM"tfnished about ,Thursday 
or Friday of next week. 

Thomas Crosby, the 13-year-old son of 
Mrs. Margaret Crosby, a wealtny widow 
living in Edgewater, a suburb oi Cbloago, 
shot and instantly silled Deputy Sheriff 
Frank Nyo, on Thursday, while Nye was 
attempting to serve a writ of restitution. 
The writ was based on a mortgage for 
120,000, which had bven foreclosed on the 
Crosby homestead. 

The Marquis da Pinar del Rio, living 
in the Gerro suburb of Havana, was com- 
pelled by a uuniber of Cubans, who 
entered his reildenoe, to shout /‘Viva 
Cuba Libre,’' The Marquis 'i one of the 
richest men in the island, anr /baa com- 
plained to tbe Authorities. He says he 
and other p^minent Spaniards will leave 
Cuba unie» 'Ka United Stated establishes 
a strong sovernment and aisures ample 
proteetlon. , j !.. 

. . 
(_  & 7 >>»» boon 

in intot-ïnaritna -confw ion In Juno 
arranged to meet Louea.  - 
next to discuss coll.Jlomrai^ Howarà H. 

The three-masted sohoonei.:, Conn., has 
Hansoomb of Now Haven’ her orew of 
been given up as lost, with, 
eight people. it Andes is 

The Atlas. Line steameet, Jamaioa. 
ashore on Plumb Point ngiton to New 
She was bound from Klilon. 
York, and is in a bad posiClootrlo Com- 

^ The Canadian General h awarded tho 
pany of Ottawa has beeieleotrio power 
oontraot for ereotlng the s Soulanges. 
house for the oanal gates at,e and Presley, 

The steamers City of Roiaff Colchester, 
which had been icebound creaching Am- 
Ont,, have succeeded in peotively, and 
herstburg and Detroit resosed. 
tha navigation ««aaon. 1. ol„a Bariison 

The ship Seminole, u^^end, has been 
âs Shlloot of Port Townlaptain Taylor, 
libelled by her master, ( mostly money 
at Vancouver, for $8,000.d for necessary 
advanced to the orew, ani 
expenses. 

POLlTICS~FOI ■ ^ 
:of Deputies has 

The French Chamber astamp duty of 
adopted a bill imposing eeVitiee. 
1 per cent, on foreign s has been 

The Cuban Junta in <f peace treaty 
dissolved, the signing o Son for its exiet- 
doing away with the ro, | 
ence. .va.na to the Lon- 

It is reported from Heans are ready to 
don Times that the Cnbn any regime 
accept without qnestl^e and tranquility, 
which will ensure justloije French Qov- 

L Pans Gaulois urges t* building of the 
^rnmont to support that the pretensions 
Panama Canal, againsal project of the 
of the Nicaragua Can 
United States. ~j. aj Pekin has 

U. S. Minister Coi^^tbeproposed ex- 
entered a protest agairisdiotion at Sbang- 
pansion of French ju' by the British to 
hai. He is backed he Chinese, 
stiffen the backs of t-j^t Don Cailoa hae 

Paris Matin says t his finanoial scheme 
entirely snoceeded in ge capital has been 
in London, that lar*i, and that a Carlist 
placed at his disposa / A Madrid despatch 
movement is ocrtaln.cfrts for a loan failed, 
says Don Carlos’ eff v. _ 

BANK OF OTTAWA, 
formr p^pank and SpÆk 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

The twenty.foorth annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Bank of Ottawa was 
held in the board room of the bank in 
Ottawa, on Wednesday afternoon, the 14th 
inst.,.'there being present, amongst others, 
Messrs. J. G. Whyte, Hon. F. CleniQw, J. 
Roberts Allan, Geo. F. Henderson, Newell 
Batei, John Christie, J. F. Cunningham, 
Cbariee Magee, George Hay, Hon. George 
Bryson, jr.. Alex Fraser, John Mather, 
David Muclaren and Denis Mnrpby. 

On motion, Mr. Charles Magee, the 
President, took the chair, and the General 
Manager, Mr. George Born, wae requested 
to act as secretary. 

Report of the Directors.,.»^. 

The following report 6f the directors 
was read 
The balance at the credit of 

profit and loss account on 
30th November, 1897, was... 

Net profits for the year ending 
30th November, 1898, after 
deduoting expenses of man- 
agement, reduction in bank 
premises, and making nec- 
essary provision for inter- 
est due depositors, nnearned 
interest on current discounts, 
and for all bad and doubtful 

$45;772.96 

Appropriated as follows : 
Dividend No. 44, 

paid 1st June,1898 $60,000.00 
Dividend No. 45, 

payable 1st De- 
cember, 1898.... 60,000.00 

Bonus of one per 
cent    16,000 00 

Appropriation au- 
thorized for offi- 
oers’penslon fund ' 5,000.00 

Carried to rest ac- 
count   45,000.00 

X85«284.10 
$231,057.06 

- $185,000.00 

$46,057.00 

Capital (fuUy paid up) 9 1,600,000 00 
R<^... ' .    1,170.000 00 
-. •’ ” ■ 76,000.00 

   

Leaving a balance to be car- 
ried forward at the credit 
of profit and loss account... 

And making the rest account $1,170,000.00 

In view of the continued growth' of the 
general business of the bank, and Of the 
Oonstantly increasing importance of Mont- 
real as a commercial and fiuandal centre, 
) oar directors deemed it to be in the in- 
terest of the bank that a branch should be 
established in that city. Desirable premises 
were secured, add an office opened 
October last. Branches have also been 
opened during the year at Alexandria and 
T^racebridge, Ontario, and at Dauphin, 
rianitoba. Your directors are pleased to 
hit able to report that the progress made 
bÿ each of these new offices has been 
satisfactory. 

Money has continued in abundant sup- 
ply during the year, and your directors 
hâve not found it to avail them, 
selves of the anthoi ^n them at the 
lait annual meet! be shareholders 
to issue five thpt^ ^ea i^e'W stock. 
r^ .ji>r;^-.*‘yUÉfcrefQ1 inspeolionb' ' ‘oT* ;XL 

ihe^ces of the bank have been made 
daring the year. 

The officers of the bank continue to per- 
form their respective duties to the satis- 
faction of the directors. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
CHAULES MAOES, 

President. 

'GENEKAL STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES 
AND ASSETS. 

As on November 80th 
LIABILITIES; 

Notes in circulation.......'..... 
Deposits bearing in- 

terest  e 6,472.242 44 
Deposits not bearing 

interest    1,077318 87 

Deposits made by ot- 
her banks in Canada . 

Balance due to other 
banks In foreign 
countries  

. . SpAk ptwe^, Ottawa. - Î 

THE E|T ÎH THE OTTAWA VALLEY. 

It ba^he besti location, tho broadest 
uurriotwm, the largest staff of efficient and 
quali^tjl teachors, the best system of 
leaoh&ig commercial subjects, the finest 
pen artist and the^stest shorthand writer 
in Canada and pélmaps in the world. 

Call and seè us and be convinced. 
Terms moderate. Send for Calendar. 

A. M. GRIMES, 
88-ly • Proprietor 

V-' ' ~ .   

Presents 

AU B R E Y 
wishes to extend to his 
numerous customers 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
I beg also tothank my 

friends for past pat- 
ronage and solicit " 
continuance of same 
in the future. Sup- 
erior work and loWr 
prices is still our 
motto. ; 

, H. JKUBREY, 
" *■ Alexandria Hand Laundi^, ' 

Main Street, South. , 

Boy them from F. T. Muuro, 
Maxville, if you would secure 
the worth of your money. 

Watob^ in gold and silver 
ladies and . gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirroa The-cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All styles and siz^is. Repairing a specialty 

F. T. MUNRO, 
Maxville, Ont. 

(Christmas 
A Mer 

We are offering 
day trade. New goc 
your service. This 
youth’s clothing, sui 
and mitts, neckwear, , 
from four years old an* 
robes, braces, mufflers, 
stockings. 

Fancy goods for Ch 
date at lowest prices. ij 

I E. 
The ÎFashim 

ÂU kÎDda ot sewing machine needles and oil tor sals^ 

nes for the holi- 
rful clerks all at 
at for men and 

S,ynderwear,gloves 
’ ’ "ercoats for boys 

rubbers, buffalo 
tuques, sashes and 

k 
ents. Everything up to 

MCARTHUR, 
üle^tjiÿor, Maxville, Ont. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,500,000 
- 350,000 

The MaxTiile Marble Worki J 

s 
As by arrahgsmsuts made with dealers ^hile 

onatoarofinspetftloutbissammsrto the^large 

quarries in Canada and United States, are 

in a position to handle and execute all orflars in 
Marble or Granite of whatever aise or.laature 

Plans and desigi^ drawn and estimates/ fui^sh- 
ed free of eoet. Write for terms and p^ces. 

McLean, Kençiedy 
& Robertsc^n 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

1 HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. B. J. PMCB, Vice-President, 

r E. E.'WEBB, 
Qeneral Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A OBKEBAli BXKKINa BUSINXBS TBAKSAOTBP 

Drafts issued payable at ail points In Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, & Betwiuda, 

*BifANCHBS Alexandria, 
Boissevain, Calgary, Carberry, Doloraine Glen- 
boro, Gretna, Hamiota, Hartney, Hasting, Hol- 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Macleod, Mani- 
tou, Melita, Montreal, Merriokville, Idinnedoaa, 
Moose Jaw. Moosomin, Morden, Neepawa, Nor- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Smith.s Falls, 
Souris,' Toronto, Virden, Wawanosa, Wiarton, 
Winchestor and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of 91.00 and upwards received, and 
eurrent rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to-the principal at the end of 
May smd November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Oom- 
meroial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
Manager 

“Lily,” “Cascade” or “0” 
are perfectly pleased and have returned to us again and again when 
they found it necessary to purchase more flour. Remember our “Lily” 
is manufactured by McDONALD & ROBB and is far superior to flour 
of the same name but of other manufacture'wlich is got as an imitation 
of this excellent brand. Here are our prices ] 

“O” Flour |2.oo per cwt. “I.iîy"-Hour fa.io per cwt. 
“Cascade” Flour $2.25 per cwt. Rolled Oats, 90 lb bag, for $2.00 

Granulated Oatmeal $2.00 per cwt. 

in Fish 

Try us 
we have this season’s calch of Herring, 
finest quality at very lov^ prices. 

for Lumberman’s Rubblers and Felts> 

B00T5, SHOES & IRUBBERS; 

9 1^429,055 00 

6,649,661 31 

8 7.979,866 07 

and exchange i.-r 
Rebate on current dis- ' 
' counts    
Balance on profit and 

loss account carried 
forward  

2,841,106 56 

Specie.,.,   ..vf- 8168,102 99 
Dominion uptes 451,604 50 
Notes of and chebnès 

on other banks ip 

Deposits in other Ca- 
nadian banks ......... 841^$S (1 

Balances due from 
banks in foreign   
countries     166,327 83 

Balances due from 
banks in United 
Kingdom  402,US 91 

DominionGoverument 
debentures or stock ^4,702 77 

Deposited with Domi- 
monGovemment for 
security of note cir- 
culation     63,000 00 

Canadian Municipal 
debentures  *357,606 16 

Proyincial bonds - 69,920 00 
2,559 643 63 

Call loans on stocks smd bonds  972,476 21 
Loans and bills discounted   7,109.656 47 
Overdue debts (estimated loss pro- 

•vided for)     26,514 73 
Real estate, the property of tho 

bank, other than bank premises 11,675 8i 
Mortgages on retd estate sold by the 
be^  11,695 75 

Bank premises  13SL800 00 

810B20.462 63 

GEO, BURN, 
General Manager. 

ITKAK AND WKARY WOMSN PlilbÀ'RBAL 
PIMND IN SOUTH AMIRICAN NSRVINB. 

BRHAFS he was a 
cynic, but some one 
has said that in this 
age there are no 
healthy women. The 
age has many wo- 
men, strong and 
noble physically, as 
they are menhilty 
ana morally; but It 
Is true ncrertheless, 
that a large per- 
centage of the wo- 
men of the country 
suffer from nervous- 
ness and general de- 
bility. They drag 

out a weary existence, and each day is 
a day of pain and suffering. This was 
,the case with Miss Annie Paftersoir, Of 
flackvUlo. N. B.—^She ..düffèred ' terribly 
from inj^j^fion andnerrouaneSg. She was 

'iptjueiiced by some opsr^mehow, to try 
South-AmoslêttnrNtrrvTne. Of course. It .was 
,llkc hoping against bone—another patent 
medlclue. But she had taken only one bottle 
when her system began to take on the 
health of earliest years, and after using 
three bottles she was completely cured. 
No wonder she Is strong In oer conviction 
that there Is no remedy llko South Ameri- 
can Nervine. ^29. 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Drugerlst, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

the 

Ï 
lig 
bu 
pi 
0( 

lie d’Hociela^a, 
Id QfXieei 

\ 

MentreaL 

bsoripod.......   $1,000,000 
\ UP '    1,000,000 
   460,000 

'undA*--.'   20,000 
\ liow        3,496 

.GHÂRLE6, President. , 
\CKÏ?RDIKB, Vice-Pres. 
AntREyWOBS 

. D. \ Rolland, and J. A. 
illan<!^or(. 
'derg^^st. Manager. 

'iâ^l^ant Manager. 

^■orel, Joliette, 
Notre 

Keddy & Hlenney. 

SiltilHe & 
RobeflEsoi*«v 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.... 

A. fall stock of 
Laibs, Clapboards^ 
Saahea, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off honses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching.done. 

SlTISFlCTIOM GTTABAMTBED. 

Smillie &v Robertson, 
  MAXVILIiB, ONT 

   ■ 

ÏRÜIT 

Monuments, Tablets, 
^ 'Headstones 

In Marble and granite 
As we are practical workmen and order 

our marble and granite direct, we will give 
enr customers the benefit of reduced rates. 
Valuable horses and cattle for sale at all 

oSigS; *’’8 latest 
Prices rock boîfel'n- 

Fritli & Price, » Props. 
O. Merkley’s old stand, 

Mechanic, Bt., Maxville. 

ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
{arms before being catalogued. These are 
tbe only testing orq^ards connected with 

Sigy ^upsersy |n tb<6 pommion 

Agents wanted te represent ns 
Special attention given to PAvk. Oeqaetery 
8nd Boulevard orders. Bstimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from US and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian gro^ andaoclim- 
ated. ^ 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STORE & WELLIHGTOR, Toronto, Out. 
PONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leadinar Canadian Tree Men 

Cold Eh ? 
You bet. The horses shiver. 

Not if they wear our blankets. 
AU kinds at lowest prifces. Try 
us for good horse blankets. 

Harness of all kinds 
Single or Double. 

Repairing a Specialty. 

"A H. A. McIntyre, 
I - Maxville, Ont. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging' 

-4- 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A c^stant sut )ly of a sup- 
erio|_ ([uality of "yarn ' for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and I31ank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Cash Paid for Wool. 

I have no pedlars on the road, con- 
sequently every customer has « much 
^tter chance of be|og suited from a ; large 

of goods ràapîed to his wants. ' 

PÉTOBIIi ” ' 

R;I-P-A-N-S • 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 
■r_ine.r Çu^eS- 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

Furniture 
at Bock 

Bottom 
Prices, 

ParlorSuites$i8.oo to $45.00 
Sideboards 7.50 to 18.00 
Extension 

Tables 6.50 to 10.50 

Iron Beds, dark 6r white, doable 
or single. 

Mattresses of the latest styles at 
from $.75 to $5.00. 

Lounges in leather, carpet or plush 
at from $4.75 to $10.00. 

Chairs of all descriptions ; also Funeral 
Supplies, Coffins and Shrouds in all ’liuee 
at very moderate prices. 

The highest market price paid for Grain, 
Rggs, Etc., Etc. Call and yon will be 
satisfied. 

H. D. ncaiLLIS, 
Glen Robertson, Ont 

THIS WHY 
paR 

•xiwas 
BRRGaiNS. 

As Qsnal we carry a full and com- 
plete stock of goods suitable for this 
season of the year. For your 

Christmas & New Year’s 
Cooking. 

we can supply you with high class 
goods at low prices—Sugar, Raisins, 
Currants, Spices, and all kinds of 
.rirooeries. 

Fand]^ €Îoods and Toys Are a regular bobby 
with us. We have them of all kinds and 
at lowest prices. You can select presents 
for the Holiday ^ason that will be pleas- 
ing both to yourtâf and to your friends. 

We still have a fine line FURS in 

PS. COATS. &C.» 

which Belli og cfasdp. Goal oil at 18c 
per ^al^s^ Higbeet pri>e paid for all kinds 
of Farm^Produce. wishing all my 
customers a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New -Year When they com<‘. 

My ready tc^ 
are of good matai 
r ple that knovo ' 

these garnâenl 
and indespensiblc 
it. Low prices a 
that young men^i 
this season. 'Thj 

If intending!) 
would say by all^ 
Coats offered at Q 

My Ladies’ ^ 
offered in Alexana 
P. Lamb, Beaveis 
Grey Lamb and 1) 
styles at low pric4 

Bargains in I 

■A 3 

4* L 

Headqi 
in the 1 

Caps, 
Overcr 
Mocoa 
cheap. 
lefikB 

‘ McLe< 
Theb 
it free 
for it. 

No* 
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J HO ^ GET RICH, AND IF RICH HOW TO REMAIN SO 
rtjxisf people can sell. Few people know how to buy. The people are often “sold.” It is but seldom the 

people sell anyone. We are special buyers. We buy for money. \Ve are on the alert for opportunities, 
are experienced buyers. It is because we buy with skill and prudence that we sell cheaper than others can 
“Lite is short and time is fleeting.” We live in an age of rushing activity and progress. We offer , the 
people of the United Counties the benefit of our unsurpassed facilities and practical experience as buyers. 

Williamstown, Nov. 30th, i8g8. 

We 
buy. 

Sfood 

They can by patronizing us for their 

Fall And Christmas Goods - 
save money or buy much larger than they can elsewhere. Wc sell cheap in ordef 
that it is necessary to be honést and truthful in order to be j)atroriized and believet 
our sincerity and be benefited by our announcements. 

CAMPBELL & CO., I 

|D@eal aiçd 0ti^epwiëe. | 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 
We beg to congratulate our townsman, 

John F. McGregor on his being the recipient 
of a more than ordiuarly valuable Christ* 
mas present in the shape of a splendid coon 
overcoat, from Messrs. Lovell ib Christmas, 
produce and commission merchants, of 
London, England. Mr. McGregor’s ability 
in hia line is recognized both at home and 
abroad. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
The annual meeting of the Glengarry 

Agricultural Society will be held in SuIIi* 
van’s Hotel, Williamstown, on Wednesday, 
January 18th, 1899, at the hour of one 
o’clock p.m. On the same day and at the 
same place a meeting of the directors will 
be held at ten o’clock a.m. See advertise- 
ment in another column. 

. IN RUNNING ORDER NOW 
McRae efe Barkers’ creamery, Maple 

GreekifiiBtory. Dunvegan, is now in opera- 
te iion and a verv satisfactory flow of milk is 

sent ur to start with. The plant which 
has been put in by Maepherson & Schell is 
first class and up-to-date in every particu- 
lar so that patrons of Maple Creek factory 
may rely 0» getting the very best satisfac- 
tion. 

BANK OF OTTAWA 
%0ald call our readers’ attention to 

the annnal report of the Bank of Ottawa 
. which appears in another column. ' The 

very satisfactory results of (he year’s busi- 
ness. as indicated by the report, proves the 

- Bank Ottawa to be one of Canada’s 
most sabstantial financial institutions and 
one that should command the unlimited 
confidence of all business men. 

LANCABTER CONCERT 
The concert to be given this evening in 

McRae’s Hall, Lancaster, under the auspi- 
ces of the Athletic club promises to be one 
-of the best of the season. Prof. McKay, 
Scottish humorist and entertainer, of 
Kingston, will be the principal attraction. 
Miss McKay, Canada’s leading Highland 
dancer^wilt also be present, while the very 
best local talent available will take part. 
It is expected that there will be a very 
large attendance. 

On D« 
JAMIESON—COYLE 

uber ICth inst. it was the plei 
ing duty of Rev. D. McLaren to unite in 
matrimony Thos Bell Jamieson and Mies 
Lottie Coyle, both of Montreal, and both 
of whom are well and favorably known in 
this county, particularly at Brodie and 
Glen ^bertson. The News begs tc extend 
hearty congratulations tb Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamieson. 

A HEAVY CUT OF LOGS. 
Harlow G. Smith, Lumber Merchant of 

Apple Hill, was in town on Friday. Mr. 
Smith informs us that it is his intention to 
get out a large cut of logs and cedar for 
sbingles this winter. This will be pleasing 
iyéw,8 to farmers id the district around 
4g>ple Hill CM they will have a convenient 

1 mairkst for tbeir logs, cedar, etc. 

P SjJ^NNtrAL MEETING 

j ' .^be annual meeting of the supporters of 
/ the Public school was held on Wednesday 

y with I. B. Ostrom in the chair and Geo. 
/ Hearden as secretary. The retiring trus- 

tees were I. B. JDstrom, I. Wilson and 
A. D. MoGillivray, the latter of whom was 
Se-eleeted. ..The new trustees appointed 
were J. A. McRae and A. A. Boyd, who 
along with A. D. McGillivray, O. Lothian, 
H. A. Miller, and Jas. Tomb constitute the 
Board for 1899. 

-ate» CORRESPONDENTS 
Â8 the year is now drawing to a close, we 

m>' deem the-time not inopportune to extend 
our sincere thanks to all our correspon- 

^ dents for the valuable assistance they have 
-■renderedUB during the past year in making 
the oolumss of the News interesting to our 
headers. We fully appreciate the efforts 
thus put forth in our behalf, and trust that 
in the future, as in the past, our correspon- 

^ dents will make sure that no items of in- 
'foreet to;readera of the News will be missed. 
*^o one and all, we extend, as well as our 

ncere ^ happy New Year. 

É’RIENDS 
Henry Parent, formerly of St. Polycarpe, 

Que., but ' wbo for the past six years has 
dtasn-A. reeident of New York state, is the guest of Louis Boyer, of North Lancaster. 

a Tuesday Messrs. Parent and Boyer, 
together with Dennis and Ferdinand Boyer, 
of Cote St. George, were in town on a visit 
to friends. They visited J. F. Sauve where 
a snmptnous dinner was partaken of and 
the time most pleasantly spent. In the 
evening they visited their nncle Leon 
Campeau, where supper was partaken of 
Their friends here were pleased to have an 
opportunity of entertaining them. 

FOR EXPORT TO ENGLAND 
Mr. Schell advises us that he closed a 

contract for a line of Basswood bandies for 
England, and will buy.>. trial lot of head- 
ing holts for th»t:{mrpdàs. This comes in 
good time, a>s the béadtqig trade for cheese 
boxes was aboÿL>4ww5, but for those 
fortunate enou^ to ‘‘’get on the list,” 
the old prices will , be ; welcomed agaiu. 
Mr.Schell has also sold amumber of sample 

other' kinds of timber for Eng- 
land, and we hope a profitable trade, of 
benefit to our county and himself, will be 
the result. 

A VISIT FROM SANTA CLAUS 
A pleasing feature of (he social gathering 

in the Alexandria Temperance rooms 01^ 
evening 

^Olaus, wbO;i £( 

^ " 

\aP;Suisâi^:^ 

^ER ENTERPRISE 
\ week to thank J. A. and 
;n, the former of Living- 

“ Boulder, Montana, 
nae edition of the 
This magnificent 

1 is a splendid illus- 
I newspaper enterprise, 
altogether with a large 

ting reading- matter as 
'amber of fine advertise- 

B. McLaughlin are sons 
\MoLaughiin, of North 

^DOUGAL 

' ere of John P. Mc- 
^Frank McDoogal, fto learn of his 

,i at Kirksvilic, 
a ebpdent at the 
ine. On Friday 

’) hU parenj^and 
-*<'ving lisait of 

SANTA CLAUS AT WILL SIMPSON’S 
For several years past Santa Claus has 

made his headquarters for Eastern Ont- 
ario at Will Sin>p6on’s and this year was 
no exception to the rule. He aiTived here 
on Friday of last week, and complained a 
good deal of Glengarry’s bad roads. 
During the day and also on Saturday he 
was visited by large numbers of his little 
boy and girl friends wbo were delighted to 
find the old gentleman as bright and cheer- 
ful as ever. He may be a little stouter 
and older looking than usual, but he still 
looks as though he can stand the strain 
for years to come. 

DUNCAN MCDONALD 
The many Glengarry friends of John D, 

McDonald, contractor, of Pueblo, Col., at 
ono time proprietor of the grist mill here, 
will deeply sympathize with him on ths 
recent death of his son. The Pueblo, Col. 
‘News’ has the following reference to the 
sad event. “Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDon- 
ald, of Irving Place, have the sympathy 
of their many friends in their sad bereave- 
ment caused by the death of tbeir son, 
Duncan, who died at Las Vegas, New 
Mexico, of that dread disease, small pox. 
Duncan was a young man of excellent 
talent and was well known in St. Patrick’s 
parish where he spent bis school days. 

ON A VISIT .TO GLEN ROY 
A. B. and Mrs. Kennedy, of Kenton, 

Michigan, are at present on a visit to Mr. 
Kennedy’s father, of Glen Roy, and other 
Glengarry friends. Mr. Kennedy is a fine 
sample of the successful Glengarrian in the 
west. He informs us that many former 
residents of this county are doing well in 
the west, among them Messrs. Ross and 
Curry, formerly of Curry Hill, the former 
of whom now resides in W^asau, Wis., and 
the latter in Ironwood, Mich. It is pleas- 
ing news to Glengarrians to hear of the 
success of absent friends. 

DALHOUSIE CONCERT 
The concert given at Dalhousie station 

on Monday eveniùg under the auspices of 
Court Glen Lisle I.O.F., was from every 
point of view a decided success. As was 
the ball following the concert. The latter 
was under the Erection of the Samuel 
Dunn Concert Co., of Montreal, who per- 
formed their parts in a most creditable 
manner. At the ball Allan McDonald’s 
music was all that conld be desired. Alex- 
andria was represented at the entertain- 
ment by a sleigh load who drove down 
during Monday afternoon. The occupants 
were Mrs. N. D. McCrimmon, Misses Bella 
and Annie L. McCrimmon, Miss MeSweyn, 
Miss Normanda McRae, and Miss McLean, 
and Messrs. A. Geraldi, Bert Miller, G- E. 
L, McKinnon, and A. A. Cattanacli. All 
had a most enjoyable time. 

GRAY—STACKHOUSE 
A very pleasant event occurred at the 

residence of C. F. Stackhouse, of Peveril, 
on Tuesday, Dec. 27tb, inst., when his 
daughter. Miss Minnie M. Stackhouse, was 
united in marriage with Wm. A. Gray, of 
Montreal, Rev. John McKinnon, B.A., 
tying the nuptial knot. Wm. Lamb, of 
St. Andrews, Que., ably assisted the groom 
while Miss Mary Connor, of Ottawa, made' 
a charming bridesmaid. At the conclusion 
pi the ceremony the happy party, along 
with a largo number of invited goests, 
partook of a recherche supper. The even- 
ing was most pleasantly spent until it was 
time to repair to the station, the happy 
couple taking the evening train for their 
future residence in Montreal. The bride 
was the recipien t of a very large number .of 
valuable and useful presents. The News 
joins with their many friends in extending 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gray their hearty con- 
gratulations. 

MRS. JOHN McLEOD. 
It is our painful duty this week to an- 

nounce the death, on Thursday, Dec. 22nd, 
of Margaret Ross, relict of the late John 
McLeod, 18 7 coo. Lochiel. Mrs. McLeod 
was a daughter, of the late Donald Ross, of 
the Kings road, Martintown, and was one 
of the oldest residents of the county, hav- 
ing been born 84 years ago. When a 
young woman she was married to John 
McLeod since when she has resided on the 
lot on which she died. Mr. McLeod pre- 
deceased her some years ago and she leaves 
to mourn the loss of a kind and affection- 
ate mother three sons and one daughter. 
The sons are Norman, on the old home- 
stead; Roderick, on N è 18-7 Lochiel, and 
Donald, who has been Mayor of Vankleek 
Hill since its incorporation as a town. 
The daughter is Mrs. R. McDonald, of 
Brodie. Mrs. McLeod was an excellent 
woman wbo always won the esteem and res- 
pect of all who knew her as was amply 
testified by the large number of people who 
attended the funeral to the Free church 
cemetery, Kirk Hill, on Saturday. 

S. S. ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of th^ Alexandria 

Separate School Board was held on Wed- 
nesday. D. D. MePhee occupied the chair 
and Angus McDonald acted as secretary. 
The minutes of last meeting and the 
Trustees report were received and adopted. 
The Trustees’ report showed 513 names on 
register, 201 boys attending the Boys Sep- 
arate school and 312 girls attending the 
convent. The average attendance for the 
first half year was 189, for tbe second half 
252, and fer the year 219. The retiring 
trustees this year were Alex Lalonde, 
A. G. F. Macdonald .and Rob McLennan. 
Alex Lalonde was reelcted and Geo. J. 
Harrison and JohnMcKinhon were appoint- 
ed to replace A. G. F. Macdonald and Rob 
McLennan. The old trustees are Dr. D. D 
McDonald, D. T. Chisholm and L. P. Me- 
Donell, A resolution was moved by Hon. 
Senator McMillan and seconded by A. G. 
F. Macdonald that the trustees be request- 
ed to draw tbe attention of the Miuister of 
Education of Ontario to the somewhat in- 
different majk^er in which our school has 
*»e0n dealt Inspector of Separ- 
Jj^«i^hool8 g^ad^oKilnsatasfactory reports 

Word 
Alex N. 
iug the death aPS(jlfeWt!B,7wi‘e80la, »f 
her sou. Johu McOftuaidyr'-Ou-v^^d»^ 
Deo. 13th inst. The ci)*Kh,^noè«Wi 
ing Mr. McDonald'S death were very 
On the 12th Dec. he left his resKÿoceït.t' 
Rutledge to go for a load of woodfjS 
bush. He took a gun with him so 1 

prepared to capture auy game thai 
chance his way. On arriving at the 
he leaned tbe gun against the trunk of 
tree. When turning the horses around the 
lines caught in tbe gun which went off, the 
charge going through his arm near ,the 
shoulder. He was taken to the Stillwater 
hospital by hia wife to have the arm re 
niovéd, but owing to excessive loss of blood 
he was too weak to stand the operation and 
the following day he passed away. This is 
a terrible blow to his heart broken young 
wife who. is left with one child to mourn 
bis sad f^e. There are 11 years since Mr. 
McDonald first left here for the west and 
6 years ago he paid a visit to his mother 
and other friends here. He was a native 
of Alexandria and while here won the 
esteem of all who knew him. He was 
30 years of age in August last. We extend 
to the bereaved friends our deepest sym- 
pathy in their sad bereavement. 

-fO CURB A COLO IN ONE DAY. 
Broipo Quluiue Tablets. All 

Dn* 'we^'ïafund the niouey ïi it faila to 

A. A. Boyd visited Montreal on Tuesday. 

Fred Conroy visited Maxvillo on Monday. 
Dr. R. M. Campbell visited Montreal on 

Monday. 
John R McLennan, Laggau, was in town 

Tuesday. 
Leslie Wilson visited St. Elmo friends 

last week. 
D C Campbell, Laggan, was in town on 

Wednesday. 
Jack McDougald spent Christmas at 

South Finch. 
Duncan ÎJcCormick, Lochiel, was in 

town Tuesday. 
Miss Amy McCulloch spent Christmas 

at Vankleek Hill. 
W. A. Catton returned to Arthabasca, 

Que., on Monday. 
J Leclair, of North Lancaster, was in 

town on Thursday. 
Isaac and Mrs. Wilson visited St. Elmo 

friends on Monday. 
Alex B. McDonald, of Green Valley, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
John A. McDermid, of Greenfield, was 

in town on Saturday. 
Jno P McNaughton, of Dominionville, 

was in town on Friday. 
DR McDonald, M.P.P., Williamstown, 

was in town yesterday. 

W. Dease, of the Union Bank, spent 
Christmas in Montreal.' 'V 

John D add Miss Flossie Grant, Laggan, 
were in town yesterday. 

Angus J McDonald, of Dalhousie Mills, 
was in town on Friday. 

Ed and Mrs Dever, of Glen Sandtield, 
were in town on Friday. 
Rev. Duncan Macdonald, Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Miss Emma Charlebois visited Mon- 
treal friends on Christmas. 

Geo. and Mrs. Gray spent Christmas 
with friends at Wiuchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Empey, of Montreal, spent 
Christmas with friends here. 

Jas R Simpson, South Finch, spent the 
Christmas Holidays in town. 

W A McCrea, of the Medical Hall, 
spent Christmas in Montreal. 

J.L. Wilson and family spent Christ- 
mas with friends at Lacbine. 

Duncan McDonald, of Boulanges Canal, 
visited friends here yesterday. 

A J McIntosh and D McCallum, Apple 
Hill, were in town on Tuesday. 

Godfrey Leclair, councillor, North Lan- 
caster, wasrin town iDn Tuesday. 

Miss Sarah MoDonell, dressmaker, spent 
Christmas YRh Dochie].friends. 

'Bert MoKay-’and'Mieft Ida McKay visit- 
ed Martintown. friends^this week. 

A J Cameron, Township Clerk, Green- 
field, was in town on Wednesday. 

Thos. and Wm. McEvoy of North Lan- 
caster, were in town on Saturday. 

Mrs. Ferguson, of Strathmore, was the 
guest of Mrs. A. A. Boyd last week. 

J. R. Moffat, of the Bank of Ottawa, vis- 
ited Pembroke friends on Christmas. 

Wilfrid Macdougald, of Cornwall, is the 
guest this week of Mrs. A. L. Smith. 

Miss Mary McLean of Cornwall, is spen- 
ding the week with Miss Norma McRae. 

J. O. and Mrs. Mooney of Rigaud. spent 
Christmas here, the guests of Mrs. Tomb. 

Jas. Mc.Crimmon, and Lewis Morrison, 
of Mc.Crimmon, were in town on Saturday. 

Frank H. Kenney spent the Christmas 
holidays with friends at Hemmingford, Que. 

D. McIntyre, St. Elmo, and Çeter Mc- 
Ewen, Maxville, were in town on Friday. 

Dan McLean and Mrs. Neil McLean of 
Greenfield, spent Xmas at Norman Mo.- 
Rae’s. 

Mai. D. Boyd, of Toronto, spent Christ- 
mas in town, the guest of his mother Mrs 
Boyd. 

Isaac Wilson, Editor of tbe Coburg Sen- 
tinel-Star, spent Christmas with his fam- 
ly here. 

John N. McLeod, of Fargo, North Dako- 
ta, is qn a visit to friends at McCrimmon, 
Ontario. 

Paul Charlebois, of Cbesterville, spent 
Christmas here, the guest of his sister,Mrs. 
J A C Huot. 

Archie Cameron, who bad been attending 
the Normal School at Ottawa, returned 
home last week. 

Geo R McDonald arrived on Saturday 
from Saodon, B.C., on a visit to friends in 
the 3rd Keuyoo. 

JosR and Ewen McLennan apd Nor- 
man McDonald, of Baltic’s Corner, were in 
town on Tuesday. 

Master Lewis McMillan, of Montreal, 
is the guest of his grand parents, Allan J 
and Mrs McDonald. 

Dan McLean spent-Monday, the guest 
of Norman McRae, and returned to Corn- 
wall Monday evening. 

. James McDonald, of McCormick, and 
Ranald McKinnon, Glen Norman, spent 
Christmas in Montreal. 

M. McLeod, of Minneapolis, arrived 
home on Saturday on a visit to his father,i 

I D, R. McLeod, Laggan. 
Master Mark McCabe, of Merrickville, 

is spending the Christmas holidays the 
guest of Mrs. Jno Boyle. 

D H McLennan, of Montreal, formerly 
^of Lancaster, pard-MePhersou & Schell a 

^iness visit on Friday. 
t-Pewar, after an absence of some' 
" returned on Sunday on ' ^n friends. 

l^arrieter, and the Miss- 
.Christmas* week 

D. M. Mc.Gillivary, Lochiel, and D. R. 
Mc.Leod, of Laggan, were in town on Tues- 

Mrs. D. N. McCuaig, Laggan, attended 
the marriage at Dalhousie Mills on Tues- 
day of Mr. Gray to Miss Stackhouse. 

Miss Mary Bella Kennedy, after spen- 
ing Chriotmas, the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. H. Kennedy, returned to Montreal on 
Monday. 

John James McLeod, of' Collingwood, 
Ont., after an absence of five years, is 
visiting his uncle, James McLeod, of Mc- 
Crimmon. 

H. J. Hurley, of Ottawa, who bad been 
visiting friends at Vankleek Hill bn Christ- 
mas day was in town on Monday on his 
return to Ottawa. 

Jno. W. and ûlrs. Irven and family, and 
D. R. and Mrs. McDonell and family spent 
Christmas in Montreal, tbe guest of Mrs 
R. B. McDonell. 

Miss Elizabeth Kennedy who has been 
spending tho past two years in Europe, and 
is at present in Germany, will leave there, 
for home about the middle of April. 

Mrs. J. L. Wilson returned from Ghicago 
on Tuesday evening accompanied by her 
little daughter, Maggie, who, we are pleased 
to say, is again convalescent after a severe 
attack of typhoid fever. 

Misses Annie and Catherine MoPhee, 
wbo have been pursuing the study of vocal 
music at the New York Conservatory of 
Music, arrived home on Friday last, to spend 
the holidays with their friends here. 

Allen and Mrs. MoDonard and family, of 
Duluth, are at presept visiting friends at 
Greenfield. Mr. McDonald has been absent 
for some 19 years and is extensively engag- 
ed in lumbering. He will return West 
shortly. 

Alex. A. McDonald arrived from British 
Columbia on Friday last, on a visit to 
friends at Apple Hill. Mr. McDonald still 
retains tbe excellent health and vigor which 
he possessed in the days when he found no 
equal on the athletic field. 

Miss Cassis McNaughton, of Laggan, 
who for the past few months bad been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. N. Morrison, 
Devil’s Lake, North Dakota, returned 
home on Friday evening of last week. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Morrison and 
Finlay Morrison, who will visit friends 

James Fitzgerald of St. Alban’s Vt., who 
is tbe guest of bis aunt, Mrs. MoEvoy, of 
North Lancaster, was in town on Saturday. 
In a recent issue, we stated that Mr. Fitz- 
gerald who was a member of the United 
States Volunteers, had gone as far as 
Cbickamagua Park. The statement was 
wrong as Mr. Fitzgerald, who was an hos- 
pital steward, saw active service in Cuba. 

MONDAY’S NOMINATIONS. 
ALEXANDRIA 

Nomination day passed off quietly here, 
and little interest was manifested in tbe 
day’s proceedings. There was, however, a 
general expression of satisfaction with tho 
old. council. There was a vacancy 
on the Board; caused by the removal of 
Isaac Wilson to Cobourg, and A D Mc- 
Donell was nominated to fill the place. As 
no other names were handed in, the follow- 
ing gentlemen were declared elected by 
acclamation :—Reeve, Hugh Munro ; ooun» 
cillors, J T Schell, A G F Macdonald, P A 
Huot and A D McDonell. 

Addresses were delivered by the old 
members of the council who gave a very 
satisfactory account of their stewardship. 

LOCHIEL 
A large number of electors gathered at 

Lochiel to attend the nomination meeting, 
on Monday. Reeve McCaskill was re- 
elected by acclamation. The following 
gentlemen were nominated for, councillors : 
—A A MûKinnon, FrancisuTrottier, Geo 
Sabourin, Duncan McDoneij, ^pi.-Rankin 
and D J McGillis, and a poll -bemg demand- 
ed, the election will take place oit Monday. 
It is expected that the contest will be a 
close one. 

KENYON 
A great deal of interest was mauifested 

in the nomination proceedings. Candi- 
dates were present in plenty, and the num- 
ber going before electors is small, as com- 
pared with the number who were put in 
nomiuatiou. 

For reeveship,. M McRae, last year’s 
reeve, and D A McDonald were nominated, 
the latter has, however, since retired from 
the contest, and Mr McRae is elected by 
acclamation. 

For the council, the candidates are :— 
Peter McGregor, Malcolm Dewar, D A 
McDonald, D A Campbell, J P McNaugh- 
ton, Angus J Cameron and M Fitzgerald, 
the latter of whom resides on lot No. 5-lst 
Kenyon, a section of the township that 
feels itself entitled to representation at the 
Council Board and which couldn’t select a 
better- candidate than Mr Fitzgerald. 

LANCASTER TOWNSHIP 
There coul4 be no better encouragement 

given to the other Municipal Council 
Boards in the way of spendibg money on 
road improvement than tbe fact that the 
electors of Lancaster showed tbeir appre- 
ciation of the efforts in this direction of 
last year’s council, by returning all the 
members by acclamation. Next year’? 
council will therefore be :—Reeve, D J 
Bathurst ; councillors, Godfrey Leqlair, 
Wm J JÜoGceg'or,' J A McLennan and 
Alpin Grant. 

MAXVILLE 

GLEÎTGAK14Y 

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. 
The annual meeting of the Glengarry 

Electoral District Agricultural Association, 
will be held in 

Sullivan’s Hotel, Williamstown, 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1899 
At the hour of 1 o'clock p.m. 

A meeting of tbe Directors will be held at 
the same place, on the same day at the 
hour of Tea o’clock a.m. 

G. H. nACQILLIVRAY, 

Williamstown, Dec. 27,1898. 
Secretary, 

49-2 

CEDAR WANTED. 

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until noon on Monday, the 9th 
day of January, 1899, for four hundred 
(400) pieces of round, straight and sound 
cedar, 16 feet long, between G and 8 inches 
in diameter at small end. To be delivered 
here on or before the 26th day of February, 
1899. 

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

J. F. CATTANACH. 
North Lancaster, Dec. 27, 1898. ' 49 2 

QN ENTERING upon the 

fourth yfeair in business it 

is gratifying to state that 

the results to date have 

beert beyond my expecta* 

tions. I take this oppor- 

tunity of thanking you for 

your kind patropage and 

to wish you a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year. 

Yours sincerely, 

JOHN McLEISTER. 

B OYLE'S 
ULLETIN. 

Rllllllll 

To all our Custor 

Now 

Sammie 

I 
Boyle’s 
for pur 

u never 

W(3 will go to 
and leave our ord 
Xma^ dinner. V 
saw âuch a nice supply of 
raisins, currants, prunes and 
everything a person wants for 
cake or pudding and for table 
delicacies. Well, well there 
is no end of them and ^11 fresh 
and nice. 

YE S ! 

iHap^y 

Thanking you eacli and all f, 
further favors. 

We would now call your d 

Great Ho 
which is now in progress and will be goi 

Our sale of FINE FURS is going f 
best selected stock, we were able to win 
another large shipment of Fur Coats wl 

We have reduced our 

Men’s Co 
$15.00 to 

This is a chance for everybod| to seonri 
this offer will not be repeated agait, we have 
furs at same low prices. • i 

In MenV 
Overcoa 

We also have tbe lead, we sell an e.xt 
them all out we have reduced them 1 

Men’s Rubbers 45c, Ladies’ Rubh 
Socks, Felts, Moccasins, and all othei 

Dress Goods in the latest pattern 
Flannels, Flannelettes, Cottons, Chris 
and Mitts, all to be sold at reduced pr 

Fancy Crockery sui 

A Spe, 
For every dollar’s worth of goods yo 

good for 10c in fancy silverware prizes, v 
ready given away several valuable dishes 
buying from ue, of our already reduced p 

For your ’Xmas and N 
nets, Of 

and you will be sure to select Q 

A full line of FRESH GROCERIES f 
Candies and all kinds of Groceries. 

'bEfc'is, Hido~ 

THE TENDENCY AMDNB FARMERS, 
Stock raisers and horsemen is to avoid 
feeding dangerous condition powder^. This 
accounts party foi* (he large sale of Mc- 
Leister’s English Condition Powders. 
They are a bl<^ purifying tonic and con 
tain no dangerous constituents so often 
found in fancy lettered packages. Manu- 
factured and sold at 25o per lb. by John 
MoLeister,:; Druggist and > Chemist, Alex- 
andria, Cot- 

ChriS 
Wilson, 

tToronto,spent 
Pof Mrs. Albert 

The following is an account of the pro- 
ceedings in Maxville, as furnished by our 
esteemed correspondent there : 

Nomination day passed off very> quietly 
here. 0 McNaughton, Clerk, was 'at the 
Town Hall from 12 o’clock noon until 
1 p'nj, to receive nominations. At tbe 
expiry of the hour the following nomina- 
tions had been made :—For reeve, D 
Robertson, J C Burton, D J Cameron, D 
McKinnon ; councillors, J McLennan, J W 
Smillie, P P McDougall, J Currier, Dunoau 
Robertson, J K Urquhart, D Courville and 
P Grant. 
y Ex-Reeve D P McDougall was elected 
chairman. After the members of the 
old council had given an account of their 
stewardship, the newly nominated outlined 
their policies. Before the meeting closed, 
all, but tbe required number resigned, so 
that tho council for 1899 will be as follows : 
—Reeve, Duncan J Cameron ; councillors, 
Jno McLennan, Duncan Robectçon, John 
K Urquhart and David CourvLloT 

Mortgage • Sale ! 
Valuable,..Farm Property in the 

Township of Kenyon, in the 
County of Glengarry. 

Under and by virtue of the powèr of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro- 
ducea at the time of sale, there will bo offered 
for sale bv PUBLIC AUCTION at the GKAND 
UNION HOTEL, in the VILLAGE OF ALEX- 
ANDKIA, on SATURDAY, the 

3lst dajr of Deceujbei', 1898, 

at the hour of one o’clock iq tho after- 
noon^ the follo^ving property : 

All and singulf.r that jcartaui parcel or tract of 
land and premises sitnatn lying and beiug in 
the Township of Kenyon, in the County of Glen- 
garry, and being composed of the North half of 
the west half of lot number seventeen in the 
sixth concession of the said township contain- 
ing fifty acres of landuiore or less. 

The faud will be sold subject to areservefi bid. 
TERMS 30 per cent, of purchase mouey to 

be paid to the vendor or her solicitors on the 
day of sale and balance in 30 days. 

For furthei’ particulars or conditions of sale 
apply to çQg,pgLLO, 

Solicitors for Vendor, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Dated at Alexandria this yth day of Decemb- 
er, 1698. . 4H 

LANCASTER VILLAGE 
We are indebted to our Lancaster cor- 

respondent for the following report of the 
^ proceedings in Lancaster Village : 

Duncan D. John 
and Miss Maggie ^TcLcod, of Du>^an, 
spent Christmas in Montreal. 

Misses Psnelopo Mo Crimmou, 

' Miss Jane McMillan, teacber.Mayerville, ciuom 
Ont., and Miss Christena McMillan, teach- 
er, Brodie, were in town on Saturday. 

I. Z. Carrière of Brule Lake Siding, was 
in town on Tuesday, on his wajj to St. Jus- 
tine, where he will spend the winter. 

Mrs Alex McMillan, of lot 25*5 Lochiel, 
after spending some months visiting her 
sons in Montana, returned home last week. 

A. C. Sinclair, blacksmith, St. Andrews, 
Que., who had been spending Christmas 
with St. Elmo friends, was in town yester- 
day. 

îv Stafford, D P Tobin, Wni Dewar, Joh^^g^r; J D McArthar, R T 
Nicholson and / 

CH â.RLOÎW.<^ g y jjQg 

In ChacloUsnburgh »he«^, , . , : 
keen one, the candidates beinj^.^ 
-For reeve. D A Louoy, Willrf^®^*:* 
and D J Macdonald, 7th Con ; oouncSJ; 
Charles W Fariiuger, Front ; D J Fras 
River aux Raisin ; Allan P MoDoof 
Glen ; Hugh J McDonald, 9th Con ; Gr 
MoGregori 4th Con, and D McLennan, 
Martintown. 

Ship Knees Wanted 
Fr()iû 5 to 10 inches. 

Root 5 in. 
“ c 7“ 

7- “ 
“ 8' / “ 

“ 9 “ 
10 “ 

'2 ft; 4 In. 
‘ 7 ‘ 
‘ 10 
‘ 2 
‘ C 
■ 9 

Stump 

We 
want f 
prices ' 
have n 
lines ol 
ionery 
day tra 
and w 
want 1 
dealing 
will do 

FOR 

COÎ 

You 
sortme 
lines 
so we ( 
ing a 
year, 
and cO| 
put up 

IS 
I 
J 

V 

pretend 
hi expé 
keep a 
to suit 
body, in 
toys. Ni 
sold at h 

Yt 

have ou 
your pit 
pastry, 
ents the} 
dance, 
geration, 
is the 1 
Send yor 
phone N 
not as i 

return at 
refunded. 

Goods ' 
shortest ;n. 

. Thé above dimensions to be ’ strictly ad- 
hered to ; auy knees not according to same 
will be rejected; • 

Knees to be squared on three sides, bark, 
and both sides ; front ndt to be hewr 

Those intending to fill in part tb. 
w!R. kindly arrange to supply as m 
^Bsible by the . 30th January anc 
April, when the same will be esa 

-I paid for. ^ 
further particulars apply *■' 
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Ufisea yoti 1 Tfill meet you 
jng. sfty at seven o’clock; I fer t(f Miss VanBuren’s and 

call! there: then you can 
éscortl me home, and I 'tvlll 
flow to win a wife.” 
^ed libniptly and called to 
f In i- few moments the po- 

Iversed, and Clarence 
Ihe opportunity he had 

‘ a^a. dreaded. 
iund no other Chance to speak 
but his face, as they drove 

home, was not a happy one. 
assisted her from the carriage 
^erei. in her ear :—** I will call 
■ VanBfiren’s to-night at seven,” 
ss Warren entered the house 
triumphant smile upon her 

VanBuren’s dwelling was near- 
jRockifiom the Ruthvens', and 
^ Imer saw the widow and 
. vanriure.i standing in its door- 

; The^'^ had been in close consul- 
for more than an hour, and 
arre •_ was taking her leave. 

sure there is no risk?*’ 
MUs VanBuren, wl^ a foxy 

In her eyes. f 
jrfectly sure; if you manage 
part 8S you ray you c^hn.” 

h ! thi,t is easy.” •• 
hen the rest will be. • TiCave me 
ilk him over. I- knoxjr Just how 
0 It. His love Is perfectly sclf- 
jhe will do anything to gain the 

Trgst me to managé him. Our 
ts will be simple; w’e «have only to 
f on, be perfectly surprised, and as 
Ignant^ as we. like—and pocket a 
ueand dollars rach.” 
I'll jdO'j It,” said Miss VanBurén, 
h an emphatic nod; “it’s worth 
|c risk,” And the phssy-cat weht 
ne, 'content and purring. 

; CHAPTER 3CII. 
3 'SPRINGING THE TRAP. 

i Nearly a week elapsed before the 
plotters found a suitable opportunity 
for plitting their scheme into execu- 

r^^tlon. .^Kot that it had <aken so long to 
.;persuja4e Clarence Arteveldt. For the 
first tifie in his gay, dissolute life, that 
young man had found himself thwart- 

F>r the first time he had found 
who could be insensible to 

ns of his person,—and purse, 
the skilful manipulations of 

yarren, all the worst passions, 
west and most selfish elements, 
/almost selfish nature, arose and 
jed themselves The widow knew 
flan. She undferstood him as he 
bt understand! himself. He was as 
in her hand» And yet Clarence 
feldt w'ould ifave scoffed at the 
jot being managed—and that by a 

tou have but one flaw in Lenore's 
I” said the artful woman, when, 
^e evening preceding the day des- 
d to fnaugrate a tragedy in the 
s of the lover and the unloving, 
y were rehearsing their programme 
ithe last time—” while she admires 
Jr charms of person and manner, 
d acknowledges you socially perfect, . 
e( asserts that you are lacking in 
ixe, that you are too prosaic; In. 
fort, not enough like a hero In a novel- 
i a knight In a play.. Only yesterday 
ie^ said to Kate, who, by the by,’Is a 
reat fool, * It Is no wonder that love 
bams out of date, when men woo with 
louquets and opera boxes, and hobnob 
Ihé ones who slander their sisters. 
rWhat man would fight for a woman 
hpw ? One might love a knight who 
jni^Id overcome all obstacles to w'ln 
tieflady of his choice If only for his 
hfery braverj', but sighing swains who 
'^^ept their conge, *» nd then grow mls- 
fmifi '•roplcal on c? b*^gne and amok* 

0% 
,-T><y-Itsts s-'n 1, 

‘‘ Carrie's vncle Is such - 
bachelor, and his rojpma are^ ••Xquisiità 
^ph books, such pictures; vtcn tüt be 
fine, Mr. Arteveldt ?’* ? 

“ Fi^, Indeed,”, replied Clarence, as 
If sudœniy caught with tjie Ideal 

The- old chap iwould be more than 
glad-to have^^s pounce Ifi upon him] 
I'm in fav<nur of It if it suits MIsr 
Armyh.” 

“Anything that is pleasant 
agreeable to the rest will suit Miss 
Armyn,” said that young lady, in- 
differently. ” But, Kate and Mr. 
Fordham 7” 

”'^Vell, now that we arv so inde- 
pendent of them, I must tell you a 
secret,” replied Arteveldt, “The 
fact is. Fordham doclarêd his inten- 
tidn of taking Miss Seaton for a tete- 
a-tote drive, and when I came out 
with my landau he quite snubbed me. 
I don’t really think they will favour 
us, but of course we can ask them.” 

“It is.evident that they don't covet 
our society,” said Jess, locking back. 
“ They are out of sight this minute. 
Well, do we go ?” ^ 

Tes; do> do !” said Miss Van- 
Buren. 23k 

“Yes, by all moans, l^you agree, 
Miss Armyn,” added Arteveldt. 

“ Oh, Lehore ! please say yes,” coax- 
ed Jess. 

“ As I never heard of Miss ; Van- 
Buren's uncle until the present mo- 
ment, he can’t, of course, be very ob- 
noxious to me,” replied I-enore. “I 
am at your servlceV 7 

' Thus, with apparent /carelessness, 
V as ended the first act in this shame- 
ful drama. - 1 

Ten minutes later Jbfi* horses wero 
drawn up before a huge brown stone 
building, which stood almost In the 
centre of a block of similar commer- 
cial-looking edifices, in one of Chi- 
cago’s ^busiest thoroug fares. The 
pavements swarmed wit . people, and 
street cars, carriages. , acks, drays, 
and all.manner of vehic s blocked the 
roadway, and made freq ent stoppings 
and slow progress a matter of neces- 
sity. - 

“ We might get out first and run 
in to announce ourselves, while you. 
wait for a chance of seeing Mr. Ford- 
hlm,” suggested Miss VanBuren to 
Arteveldt. 

“ A good idea,” laugh. ■ -^e young 
man, seeming for the time have 
forgotten to consult lenore. > “ You 
two ladies, being quite at hôn^«- can 
run along; I will escort Miss An*'y*'«” 

In a moment the two Jess and 
,rie VanBuren, were ou" of the carriage 
and had disappeared ip a broad flight 
of stone steps just b^ond. Cla •'’c^'ce 
Arteveldt made a^'prtnce o^io eking 
vainly for his friend, àd then he said : 

“ We w6n’t waiter; here, Mis s Ar- 
myn; I will take Vol In. and s< ^t the 
driver to watch ^or qr friends.” 

Had Lenore Ioci..e< back, as ' she 
sprang from the cartage, she might 
have seen Mr. Fordham and Kat e Sea- 
ton coming slowjly axmnd the < ‘.oiner, 
not hlf a block *awar, 

” Hdllo, there la Ateveldt and M^M 
Armyn,” exclàlmet Fordhar n, stf 
phomptly that a :Suspicious list- 
ener might' ' ha's fancied that 
ha had susu^^d to see them 
there. “ Wlwe are the other 
ladies ? and wl^ in the—beg pardon. 
Miss Seaton, ^^ ^ere are they g ding 7” 

Where. lndee< ! ^ 
“prive faste.*,” cried Kate Sleaton; 

“call to them.” Then, as Lenore and 
her ' escort' disappeared up the stone 
steps, she'sei.k back with à low cry, 
“ My God ! my God ! v^herc ha ve they 
gone ?” 7-: ; 

Fordham tnrned toward heria face 
upon whicfal'ested an' exprespion of 
unutterable stonishment.. i 

“ Good He 'ens !” he cried, im well- 
feigned alainV, “ they have go|ne—but 
no, I am—1 must be mlstakenl” . .. 

“ You are^not mistaken,” crlép Kate 
Seaton, wil^y; “I saw them, j See-—' 
as they car. F opposite the stone\steps-^ 

I 'lIGH'tER OUTLOOK 

FOR REACHING AN AGREEMENT BY 

THE HIGH COMMISSIONERS. 

h is In 

“ they wen (jp those stéps, 
behind that green door. M; 
what shall we do ? Lenore Arm] 
a gambler’s den.” 

More than once while paslng through 
the streets, In company with h/er sister 
and Charlie Ruthven, had the latter 
pointed t<y that grepn. nall*studded 
door, saying ^ I " 

“ Look,; girls, there is the finest pri- 
vate gan>bling house in the city; there 
Is the dim ^ the keenest gambler in 
all Chicago.vHe Is called among sport- 
ing men', Gentleman Jeff.” 

Let US'* follow Lenore, the victim, and 
with hf?p m&ke the acquaintance of 

“©Bittleni Jeff. 
-nrïs-v-.' ïa up a filght of stairs, pausing 
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Lord HeneheU Mott Betara Englaad 

for the Arbitration on the Teneruelaa 

Boundary Qneetien, Therefore the Pro- 

sent SeMloa Most he Speedily Finished. 

Washington, D.C., Deo. 83.—The aext 
session of tbe joint high conmlssloB 

. will be limited pretty closely to a fort- 
night. Lord UersobeU, the British 

; member of the oommluioa, Is booked to 
' sail for Karopo on Jan. S6. Ho cannot 
I delay longer in the United States, for the 
reason that he Is obliged to attend the 
opening of the Paris arbitration on tlm 
Tenezuelan boundary, being one of the 
arbitrators. There are ludloatlons that, 
after nil, the joint oommlsslonera regard 
.the prospoot of roaohing an agroemont aa 
yery much hrigbtor than they did Joel 
before the adjonmment of. the aesslon, 
and the opinion la now expressed la well- 
informed oiroles that, before Lord Her- 
sonell’l departure, n treaty will have been 
completed settling all the points In dis- 

-pnte between the two countries, and even 
‘making some slight progress towards the 
attainment of raolproioty. 

WILL HAKE AKOTHEB QBAB. 

foole Sam's Appetite fer Expaaslea 
Appears Ve Be Vigeroos* 

\ Washington, D.C., Deo. 84.—The Gov- 
émmeant has determined to hoist tbo 
United States flag over another Island fat 
oiit in the Faolflo Ocean, and orders wero 
sent ont yeetorday aftomoon to tho ooa- 
mandor of tho Bennington, Captain 
Taussig, to prooood at onco to tako 
possession In tho nanio of tho Goyerii- 
ment of tbo. United States of Wako Island 
lying; in 'atltndo 19 north, longitude 168 
east. It la distant about 8,000 miles from 
Nlhan, the westernmost of the Hawaiian 
Islands, and 1,800 miles east from Guam. 
It Is almost In n dlraet lino batwoan 
these possessions of the United States, 
ied Is admirably adaptsd for oss as a 
^tion for n Pacific oable to oonneot tho 
PhlllpplnsB with Hawaii and tho United 
States. It Is about three miles In length. 

Terrlbl* Seen* ia a Factory. 

New York, Deo. 88.—A shocking affair 
ooourred in the Costle Braid Company's 
works at Williamsburg yesterday, when 
John Gnertherman was tom to plocaS In 
maobluery. His clothing eanght in tha 
shaft while he was oiling the machines, 
Uis left leg wos ripned from his body 
and fell to the floor. Then a. soene of 
lodosoribableooniuàlon ensued. There are 
800 women employes, and some soxaamad 
and ran panlo-atrtoken from the place, 
while others f^nted. In the meanttmo 
GnarMsrman's other leg was severed 
froin tho body and also bis right arm. 
Whin tho maohlnery was stopped what 
was left of his body wae /onnd tightly 
wedged In tt. Surgeon Glennen, who was 
oaltod, devoted his time to restoring to 
oonsolousuesB the doxen women who worn 
lying In a falat on tha floor. 

Why Did He Kill Himeclf? 
Worcoster. Mass., Ueo. 84.—William 

H. Gillen, a railroad employe about 80 
years old, committed snloide at the Hotel 
Brunswick early yesterday morning by 
ihooting himself in the head. Papers 
found upon him indicated that be was a 
member of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, and that he had recently been 
smployed upon tbe Canadian Paoifio 
Railroad. He left a memorandum roqnest* 
Ing that $800 of hie death benefit money 
might be paid to his intended wife, Mias 
M. Birch of Morris, Man., and also say* 
Ing that Bangor Lodge, 488. of tho 
brotherhood, would bury him. His death 
benefit mrtlfioate read payable to hla 
father, William GiUbn of Nova Scotia. 

The Magowaae Win. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Deo. 24.—Judge Dis- 

Mtt, In the Criminal Conrt yesterday, 
lUitained the demurrer made to the In- 
dlotraent returned against ex-Mayor F. 
B. Magowan of Trenton, N.J., Mrs. 
Magowan and Mrs. Wynn, Mr. Magow- 
tn's sister, upon tbe charge of child steal- 
ing. The conrt ordered nil of the dofeud- 
tnts In tbo cast dlsobarged, saying ^at 
It was not a crime for a mother to. steal 
hor own child in the State of Ohio. 

Te Be Settled by Arbitration. 

Montreal, Dea 84.—The tronblo Is 
over. Tho telegraphers have Just notified 
Mr. Hays that they aooept bis offer to 
rabmlt the differences to arbitration, 
»aeh party selsotlng one arbitrator, and 
kboee choosing the third. The arbitration 
frill open In Toronto, Jan. 6, and will 
Dontlnno until all the dlfferenoos are 
sdjnstod. Mr. PowoU left for home last 
irenlng. 

Canadian Log* la Michigan. 

Detroit. Doo. 84.—Tbe number of loge 
rafted from Canada to Mloblgan mills 
this year Ic slightly less than la 1897. 

It IS estimated that about 180,000,000 
feet of Canada logs aro being pitt in this 
frintei to be brpnght aeroes tbe lake next 
•easoa. Chanoes will be taken to see If 
the Embargo Act passed by the Ontario 
l^glslataro will be enforced. 

Baglo Ectato Goes to iho Paughtere. 

Ottawa, Dee. 38.—Mr. W. L. Scott, 
maeter-ln-obaaoery, bae completed hie 
report la the ostato of Richard Naglo, 
the accounts of which bavo been before 
the courts tor several monthe. The estate, 
which is valued at $41,000, goes to the 
daughters of dsosassd, Mrs. FroiJ, Mrs. 
Phelan and Mrà. Brophy, after the pay- 
ment of certain hllle. 

. Pled'oa Their Golden Wedding Pay. 

Vienna, Deo. .88.—A despatch from 
Belgrade reports a tragsdy of oansnal 
interest. ' Dr. Johann Asztalos, a pbyslr 
fllan of aationnl reputation, and bis wife, 
Caroline, coiamltted snloide this week 
»a night of their golden wedding 
anniversary. They were found In loving 
unbrace In death. 

^ Tho Pop# in Good Monith. - 

'^‘Rome, Deo. 84.—The Pope yesterday, 
at the reception of the Chrlstmae greet- 
ings of the cardinals and other prelates, 
appeared to be In exoollont health. Roply- 
Ing to their congratnialtons, he referred 
to the "slnleter evente of 1898,” and 
said it was high timo tho governmonta 
of Buropo united to stop "nnbeard of 
outragea ,apd savage extermlnatlens. 
But/* the Pontiff added, "this could not 
be expeotod until tho foar of God, tho 
basis of all morality, eball bo rovlvod IB 
tbo oonsolenoe of the people, and beoom# 
the guiding prlnolple of the organization 
of states.” 

- «' "■■■ ■    

B. C. Sealer* Will Cemblne. 

' ’Victoria, B.C., Deo. 84.—At a meeting 
of tbe owners and agents of the Vletorla 
sealing vessels, neld yesterday In the 
Board of Trade rooms, there being a fail 
attendance. It was unaniinoasly resolved, 
subject tp the ooncIUAlon of the Interna- 
tional oommissloners at Washington, that 
the i scoring • .buslnesa be formed Into n 
joint atPek, ,limited liability ofimpany, 
with a capital of $650,000, to be^ known 
as "Tbe British Columbia Sealing Com- 
pany, Limited Liability.” 

That Secret Po«*lcr. 
London, Doc. 98.—Tbo Paris oorrs- 

mondent of tbo Dally MalTsays: ^‘The 
Qovernment has decided to hand tbe 
Dreyfus secret dossier to tbe Court of 
Cassation. It will also be oommunioated 
to Madame Dreyfus and to M. Mornard, 
the counsel for Dreyfus.” 

Salisbary. and the Ciaqae Port*. 

London, Dec. 84.—Lord Salisbury Is 
about to resign the Lord Wardenshlp of 
the Cinque Ports. He will be succeeded 
by Arthur Bslfour. Tbf I^ord Warden 
now has nothing beypn4 the right ts 
pooupy Yfalnier Ogitle, which the state 
|yeps In repair. It needs n good laoom# 

entertain, and Mr. Balfonr desires the 
historic honor. 

RBUEVKS IN 30 IVIINUTE3. 

A MÀQlèAL UPK-SAVnR. 
The most pronounced symptoms of 

heart disease are palpitation or fluttering 
of the heart, shortness of bceath, weak or 
Irregular pulse, smothering wells at olkht, Ealns in . region of heart. T^e brain mar 

» congested, causing headiuihes, dissf- 
ness or vertigo. In short, whenever the 
heart flatters, aches or palpitates. It Is 
diseased, and If life Is vaioed treatment 
must be taken. Dr. Agnew’s Core for the 

Is the only remedy yet dltcorered 
which win aiwars give relief In 80 mln 
ites. and care abtolntely.—SÎ8. 

FOR BALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

The GoTernmeBt Sues. 

jTorohto, Dso. ' 38.—The Attorney- 
General of Canada has served n Wl4l| 
upon John Dili of Czsr stresl, Toronto, 
for $17,000, .Th« sniftint la said to bo 
gvsrdqe ront qf timber llmlls, covering 
gn greg of 60 square miles on the hanks 
of the Columbia River, British Colum- 
bia. The defendant says another pereun la 
liable. 

Another Bew fer Kroger. 

Cape Town, Dee. 84.—A new row la 
browing for President Kruger, because 
of alleged brutal outrages on British 
residents In the Transvaal. In a reosnt 
dlstorbanoe the police opened fire and 
shot an Englishman named Edgar. No 
efforts to punish the policemen who did 
the shooting have been made. 

TIctoria Benght Taakse Kalis, 
London, Deo. 84..—The Qovemmsnl of 

Viotorla, according to « .special despatch 
from Msibourne, has accepted the-tender 
of tbe Pennsylvania ts Maryland Steel 
Company for 85,000 tons of steel rails at 
£15,000 sterling below the English tender. 

An Enemy te Britain. 
Peris, Deo. 94.—M. Censtans has besn 

appointed French ambassador to Turkey. 
The anpointoent attracts attention on 
aooonnt of ths strong antl-Bngllsh views 
of tbe new ambassador, who nsvsr tails 
to sooxe ths hereditary ensmlss of iHnoe 
across the ObanneL 

The Elephaat Was In Lnek. 
Madrid, Deo. 88.—Much gilef Is felt 

hers over tbe death of an elephant which 
Wgs expected to fight two bulls here on 
Christmas Day. The fight was te be the 
sporting STont of tbe year and had besn 
extensively advertised. 

The Emj>re8e Augusta ViTtods has re- 
ceived from the wife of the GoT*riior_fff 
Lebanon. In 
douln dress. 

PoleeCine. a pfoturesque B«- 

SQUADRON TO BE INCflEASED. 

Nswfoandland to Have a'.Oemmedore 
and a Flagship. 

St. John’s, Nfld., Deo. 84.—Captain 
Henry Deacon Barry, assistant direetor, 
Naval Intetigenoe Dsoartmeat, British 
Admiralty, has bsen appointed to the 
command of the British squadron In 
Newfoundland waters, Às appointment 
to go Into affect next season, i with tbe 
rank of commodore, and the omiser 
Comas as his flagship. The squajdron wlU 
be increased by heavier vessels uan have 
heretofore been assigned .here. ^Captain 
Barry will also organize the vroposed 
naval reeerye among the fishermen ef 
Newfoundland. 

WAR FRKFABATEONS. 

British Naval D«p»ta Are One# Mere tp 
a StHf* of Bastl*. 

London, Deo. 84.—There hMI hes^ g 
sudden revival of war prççaratlqiis hJ 
the English Government, ^nqsugl aotie'*^ 

vlalnly pabifest in thg naval depots 
*?port. Portsiaoqth an^Chgthgrs, 
jio Woolwich Arsennl* 

p «hipffients qf storgs Md «mmU' 
^re bging made this week from 
pots tq-Glbpnltni>, Malta and Alex 

DgpaTtment officials tuy 
-'"ittU nze being ( 

FOR SAL^R LEASE. 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to tbe under- 

signed and endorsed *rt!ender for purchase 
(or lease) of Public Property at Alexandria. Ont." 
will be received at this office until Monday, 16th 
January, 1899, for tbe purchase or lease of that 
portion of lot number thirty-eight (38X in Che 
third concession of tbe Township of Lochiel 
lying'south of the Highway or Public Road 
traversing said lot, said parcel containing one 
hondred acres more or less. 

All information may be obtained at this De- 
partment. 

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
tbe highest or any tender. 

By order, 
- E. P. ROY, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

, Ottawa, Dec. S2nd, 1898. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 'with- 

out autoority from tbe Department, will not be 
paid for it. 49-3 

JUDICIAL SALE 
-OP— . 

Hotel Property In the Tillagre 
of Alexandria. 

Pursuant to tbe Judgment of the High Court 
of Justice entered in the action-of HACLBNKAN 
vs McKAY there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of Jacob Farrand Pringle. Esquire, 
the Loeal Master at Cornwall by Mr. Donald J. 
MaedoneU, Auctioneer, on the premises in tbe 
Village of Alexandria, at Two e’clock in the 

Afternoon, ou 

Thursday* the 26th day^^of 
Januarffy 1899* 

ALL AND SINGULAR that certain parcel or 
■ ■ ‘ 

„ [age of Alexanc' 
described as follows, namel; 

tract of land and premises situate, lying and ... Alexandria aforesaid and 

Nu(Db^ Twenty-seven on the e 
fmnting oh 2»Dougi 

being in tho Villu_   
' * ' Village Lot 
 lUth side of and 

   tgald Avenue and Village Lot 
Number Twenty-three on the North side of and 
fronting on Elm Street in tbe said Village of 
Alexandria. 

This property has been used as a hotp^for 
many years past in which a successful business 
has been done. It is situated directly opposlt- 
the Station of the Canada Atlantic Kaiiway 

Tbe property consists of a briok 

It is situated directly opposite 
the Canada Atlantio Ka”  

Company. The property consists of a   
veneered hotel, toe main building being about 
28x40 with a kitchen attached about 90x16- Tbe 
main building is three stories high and the 
kitchen two stories. There is also a driving shed 
with a Hall overhead about 60x35. Tbe hall is 
wainseotted and plastered. There, is also a bair* 
a portion of which is used as a stable with 
capacity for. 14 horses. This building is aboub. 
40x25 feet. There is also a good well ou the pre- 
mises. Tbe Water Works ^stem of tbe Village 
passes in front of tbe boose and may be easily 
connected ; the house is lighted with electric 
light. The property faces on three streets and 
iawell situated for tbe purposes of a Hotel 
Business. 

The property Is being sold In time to enable 
the parobaser to make application to theLicense 
Commissioners for a License for the year 1899. 
The proper^ will be offered for sale subject to a 
reservea bid which has been fixed by tbeMaster. 

At tbe same time and place will be offered fqr 
sale en bloc the hotel fornisnre and effects nqw 
in said hotel less the statutory exemption} 
which will be selected and set i^de before said 
sale. This sale will also te ^mect to a reserve 
Md which has been^ed said Master. Sbouldi 
the onoount offcfM not be 'eqnal to or In 

the reserved bid thep the aaia furniture ^ 
effects wifi be in^mediately afterward* 
ïo^le pieoo by pjw ®L^HÂS^J?^S?^urohaao 

endors or 

L0£8, ll 

TIM BEK. 
We will boy at Alexandria tbis winter 

small logs eight inches to twenty inches 
diameter in * 

PINE, SPRUCE. TAMARAC, 

BALSAM, and HEHLOCK, 

ID lengths of 9,10, 13,14, 16 and 18 feet 
long as follows :— 

8 inches diameter, $1.50 per 100 lineal feet 
9 " « $1.80 

10 " " $2.20 " " 
11 « » $2.50 “ “ 

Logs over 12 inches diameter to be cat 
12,14 and 16 feet long and will be paid for 
at $7.00 per 1000 feet excepting Hemlbck 
which will be $5.00 per 1000 feet. 

Basswood small logs to be cut 8^ feet 
and 12 feet long, and prices will M the 
same as for Pine, Spruce, <ko. 

Basswood larger logs cut 12 feet long, 
$8.00 per 1000 feet. 

Basswood Heading Bolts will be taken 
in small quantity at $1.50 per cord. Ash 
logs 12 fe^-t long ten inches and over in 
diameter at $8.00 per 1000 feet. 

White Ash fit for waggon poles worth 
more. 

Soft elm logs for Veneers $8 00 per 
1000 feet. 

It Is to be specially understood 
we do not want cull logs and 

tops at any price, 

Maepherson & Schell. 
Got. 24tb, 1898. 

Vhen Boying Toor Candies 
Take a Look at 

ROBERTSON’S 
He carries tbe largest 
stock between Ottawa 
and Montreal. 

riixed Candies, 3lbs., 25c. 
BestFrenchCreams,30c.lb 

. , BISCUITS 

Twenty-five different kinds to 
ohooee from, alt fresh at the 

Lowest Prices. 

ALEXANDRIA - BAKERY. 

INTHE HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE 
MACLENNAN V. MoKAY. 

Pursuant to tbe judgment entered in this 
action tbe Creditors of Ida McKay (Mrs. A. L. 
McKay) late of the Village of Alexandria, in tbe 
County of Glengany, who died on or about the 
12tb day of July, 18^ are on or before the lOtb 
day of Januaty, 1899. to sénd by Post pre-pald to 
Maolennan, Liddell & Clinu> of the Town • of 
Cornwall, the Solioitors for the plaintiff, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip- 
tions, full particulars of their claims, a state- 
ment of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them, or iu default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of tbe said judgment. 
X Every creditor bolding any security is to pro- 
duce the same before me at my Chambers at 
Cornwall, on the 17th day ef January, 1899, at 
Ten o’clock In tbe forenoon, being the time ap- 
pointed for the adjudication on tbeclaims. 

Dated this 10th day of December; 1696. 
(Sd.) J. P. PRINGLE, 

47-4 Local Master at Cornwall. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
Lot 25-8 Lancaster, 100 acres. 
Lot 1-9 Charlott<fibargh 94 acres. 
Lot 86-9 Cbarlottenburgh 150 acres. 

A 3 acre lot with good boose and stable 
known as the Mainville property at Glen 
Robertson. 

A 1 acre lot with good frame hoose, 
newly painted, stable and riied known as 
the Roi or Sing property at Glen Robert- 
son, 

One village lot in Williamstown, contain- 
ing about 2 acres, bas good frame boose 
and stables, is situated opposite post office ; 
and one village lot in Sonth Lancaster, 
containing one acre, with good stables and 
shed and good frame hoose, situate op- 
posite Mr. Caron's store. 

EKSV TERTUtS. 

For farther particolars- apply to 

MRS. CATHERINE FOBRESTELL, 
Cornwall. 

Or Â. LECLAIB, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 42.8m 

TWO 
Good Eyes. 

Many people have only one 
and don’t know it. Try this : 
Close the right and endeavor 
to read with the left eye alone; 
make a corresponding test 
with right eye. This is a sim- 
ple but very effective test for 
discovering the relative power 
of the eyes. 

Properly fitted glassee help to 
preserve the organ of eight for yeare. 

Oar Optician Fits Properly and will 
^ happy to test yonr eyes at any time. 

BOLSTER & eO. 
Dru^ats and Opticians, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

Mon e y 
To Loan. 

'For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and seoority offered 

Mortgages Bonglit, Farms tor 
Agent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Inamrancfl Co.^ - 
and TIM AtlaaLoair Obmpany. 

- GEORGE HEABNDEN^ 
OFFICE 1 . 

Slmpeon'B Block Alexandria. Ontô^Sc 

HEAD OFFIC 

CAPiq 

Me nu 

sy iSt 
The ^«haser ebaii pay 10% 

the time of sole, 
riicitors' and to. 

money * 
their 
thereafter Tnto do^ t^er respects the terinâ 
Without merest. be the standing con- 
and coudltious ofj^ ^ 

may be had from Messrs. 
?mther A OUne or Mr. James Dlog- 

** ^®S!‘8»ter8, Cornwall, and from Messrs. 
IA Costello, Barristers, Alexand^, or 

 . undersigned Master. 
at Comwaui this 23rd day of Deoember, 

49-4 
pKMSK. LXOSBI.Z, A CLINE, 
/•ndor’s BoUcittMTs. 

(Sd). J. F. PRINGLE, 
Local Master at Cornwall. 

>TAW^;;ONT. 

F pa& Dpj^l ,^,000. 
— d* »112S,000 

CHARLES MAOEE. President. 
GEORGE HAY. Vice*President. 

£ton. Geo. Bryson, Sen., Alex Fraser, John 
Mather, David Maclareo, D, Morphy. 
BRANCHES—Toronto, Amprior, Car- 

leton Place, Bawkesbory, Keewatin, 
KemptviUe, Pembroke, jParry Sound, 
Rideau Street, Bank Street, Ottawa ; Ren- 
frew, Alexandria, Bracebridge, Ont. Rat 
Portage, Winnipeg, Portage La Prairie, 
Dauphin, Man. 
A general banking bosiness transacted. 
Interest allowed on deposits at carrent rates. 

Alexandria Branch : 
JAMES MARTIN, 

Manager. 

* 1898 

EVERY year our trade increases, every year 
we offer greater inducements than the 
year before, both iu lowness of price and 

the newness and high quality of our merchan- 
dise. This year as an extra inducement for you 
to trade at our store, we have decided to give 
to every cash customer a trade cheque good for 
five per cent, of the amount of purchase, which 
means that they save five cents on every dollar’s 
worth of goods they buy from us. This is, we 
believe, the first time anything of the kind has 
ever been attempted here, and is a chance every 
person desirous of saving money should take 
advantage of. 

Our stock was never more complete than at 
present, our prices never so low. 

In furs we have the best bargains in town. 

In overcoats, no other merchant attempts to 
offer as good value. 

In clothing our prices are at least one 
dollar per suit lower than other stores’ prices. 

In underwear, we have a larger stock and 
better assortment than ever before. 

Rubbers, overshoes, moccasions, etc., at 
right prices. 

Raisins, currants, essences, etc., at whole- 
sale prices. 

Come to our store between now and January 
I St, 1899, and we will donvince you that it is the 
best place in Alexandria to trade. 

Wishing you all a Merry Xmas and a 
Happy New Year. 

John Simpson & Son 
Alexandria, Ont. 

■\ ■ 

KEEPING QUIET... 
B. Simon has been keeping quiet for a long time, but he 

lets you know right here that he is doing the business just the 
same. For Christmas you can get from him the very best tea, 
sugar, raisins, currants, bought in large quantities paid for in 
cash, and will therefore be sold at surprisingly low prices. 

CLOTHING- ^ ^ 
From $3.50 a suit up and Overcoats from $4.00 up. We ca^ 

- beat the best merchant in Alexandria or anywhere else in th^ 
county. Highest price paid for all kinds of Farm Produce. 

B. SIM0N, • Greenfield. 

Now is the 
tto select your Fall and Winter lothing. D on’t 

délay until you find yourself shivering in Sum- 
mer clothing when it is so easy to secure season- 1 

• able goods at my store. If you wânt a HeaVy- ü 
I Suit, an Overcoat, a Pea-Jadret or any line of 

winter clothing, I can supply you at low prices. 
The work turned T~X J 

m out from our L>CSt. ■ | 
shop IS the - , .| 

e A. A. SRROUU 
MAXVILLE, ONT. ^ 

FURNACES 
In this line we take the lead as we have always done 

and the reason for this is because we handle the very best 
Furnaces made. The reputation of 

GLARE BROS. FURNHeES 
is world wide. All furnaces carefully set up 
by the undersigned. 

Try ns for all kinds of Hardware. 

ROB. MCLENNAN, - Alexandria, Ont. 

‘I 

Hardware 
line of-Hardware, 

Jv .nces. Stove Pipes 75 

ery and Glasswi 
.tes—Plain aod.Fanoy) 

Cops and Sauceta^Flain and Fancy f 

Lamps, Lamps \ 
- From 25c to $4.00. Some Fancy Qlr 
tastes and prices to suit the time» 

AT THE OLD STAND * 7. 

R. LES. 

K Merry Christinas, 
and a Happy 

To all our friends and customers. Make your fr^ 
them a present. It will be a treasured memeuM 
Here’s Üie place to get them—albums, perfume 1)0 
authographs, toilet cases, Christmas boxes, toys for 
of all kinds, Crokinole, Parcheesi, etc., magnificent ^ 
$1.00 upwards, dinner sets in new and bèà^tj/ul ’ 
glassware. 

We have the most beautiful and-coinj^F 
mas goods ever seen in Maxville.-' CMbiefe a^ 
bargains for the holiday trade. Che^«?.tte 

Maxville, Out. 
-McAr^ 


